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to Prralilent at
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lhl

He.ir Admiral Mayo reported
offer Ihe marine were n'leaed n
hi
deinaiid,
he git'y the llueii.i
h .ur pi
'vmm iM'ii r twenty-fou- r
the American color aa an a;"i-ogI

ai'-tit-

e

The time rxpire.l at ( o I. irk l.iM
night. The report received today ill I
not aay whether I In- - demand had
Lccn complied with hut Serretaiy
Ihinlela Interpreted prenn dlepatchi
eajliig the MexKnn commander had
apoloamed e moaning lliat he hi. I
complied with Admiral Mayo'a
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MARINES
WAS

HLA1DS

ALL

,

r'8hURhncy

Later Charge

olll- -

ftencp.il llnnrl:.'
rii.l.
fiHV
fur I hat urri.al ami l..li.iil li.ti nt
the marine and forwarded n copy ol
a atalement lacued hy llilertn.
Mr. Iiryati would not comment on
the etutemcnt hut will await n full
report of all the clrcuniptaiirea
eiiilte f lal.itr I

M STAKE

he-fo-

announcing

expluniilion

whether

will aatlnfy thin

Huerta'a
it

.vein-m.i- t.

Admiral Mayo Orders Mexican Iiem.lle the mule department'a rengalnxt wiioleaale
Commander to Fire Salute newed protect
of KpuninrdK from M.iio,
to American Flag; as Sign of l'i.nol llamm reporta today that r..
ml Villa had reiterated Ilia or I. r
Apology
that all Kimiilard muNt leave the ac
tion under hi

control.

lie

iiIbo re-

porta rontlacMtion of ame Kpanlfh
MEXICO CITY CLAIMS
property. No reply ha been receivcommunlcn-tioTABLES TURNED ON VILLA ed to Secretary llryan
demanding)

n

to Carranxa
that nil
of expulsion be cu'imlelld oil
Latest Information from San their Individual merit. Agent
CarMeanwhile
Consular
Huerta ol her and other
Pedro Indicates
cniiaulnr otlleer in
I
where there lire HpanlHh
Forces have United and are dlklrii
will continue to prean the
colonic
department
ilemano
for the
tale
Pressing Rebel Chief
wifely of rpanUh Uvea and property.
Coiitul Il.imm report heavy flgui-In- g
11 y ImwiI Wire
Herald. I
l(
nt fan l'edro hut did not Indicate
Mexico City, April 11. The InlHd the reaulta.
federal armies facing General Villa
litle.t of'k'liil udvlcca were
revolutionary forces are tnlnlng in
In thla aiatcnient:
their stliiok nn Torreon. according to
lit Torrenn are
"Chiiotlc condition
war oltlce advice received licre l reported to the' Hale department but
tne the commander in thief of tun force
ii..i.n today. The dlspathce
federals have suocrcd.il in cutting the occupying tlie dUtrh t ha pr.mi l
between Goincx l'nlaclo that ail foreign property h.ill he proline
ml Torreon.
tected. It la liiKletvd, however, tn..
ull Spaniard munt leave the ee. tion
f AltllW.A AMI STAFF
ali.ni
control, and
a under hiiihiin.li.iied
t
ocproperty ha
of the
11.
April
Juurrx, Mix.,
inivl curred."
military
hi
Curruiixa,
Ven ust i.i no
Ilailroad conneitlonx out of Monstaff, member nf hla cabinet uml a terey are reported aunpi r.ded inre the
huge number of clerk let I In ro fot lirt wick of Aiu(. Telt Kruplii.:
C'lilhiiiiliua. the new iiiuvinM.ii.il catn-l.i- l commii'ili'.nii.n i very dllllcuii. Hen- lixlay.
sei.il Ah.ir.iilu h.. wired f'onnul
that a force ol
A pilot train with u .tuard of t'l'i temr at Hcrm..i-lli
cnt f..r protection
m.Mn-- i
lore I.i- -t iiiuhl In mm' 2.. i) ua'n had lni-vullcy and
Hio way for tho chief of the revclu-lion- . of aettleis In the
that every eflort waa UcIiik made for
An ollb nil residence .mil exc. utn c i their aft ly.
The Mexican tnihay lued thi
offices are awaiting liirn at Chihuahui
nn tho scene then1 HlattTiient;
uml with Inn nttb
'A'litci received at the M.xicin
f
arci-lan interruption
will be
from necretary of foreign ic- Ihe workings of the provisional gov- emb.iv
l.illon In Mexico CHy iiidic.ite that
ernment.
ViIi'kco,
Ihe
of (idler..
force
A lepnrt from Torreon i.t!d thai
Moure and Mum have uliltei! aiol pr r
"ion.
three rebel columns under
ccedeil to att.lt k the relic! helei:ed at
Fornix Ides, llerreru slid Con hud enout the airat- Toricon,
gaged General Velusco ul l'.irrs. No rgelio planthua carrlnhy Valeato."
Initiated
cane

lrntn

turn-niarlr- d

m:vi: nut iniiruu

1

Ya-iu- l

I

.in w
war

DEAD

2 o't lot k before takiliK a vole on
motion to lay the r
nnltlcred Cnl- ilorma resoluiion on lho luble. This
was votetl tb.wn.
A molion to lay on Ihe till. In then

n

wa

anihua-vido-

r

ogy hy HiHTIa. who promUcd
for liny !rliral oll.fr founl
tiilliy of any oflVnac.
t)inm"ir!x-Tho nlni uVpnrtmont
Hhuunhnnixy'ii
Cli:i rtrc
unit llurrta't union, in ihi
riKi'int'iit :
"Aftlng on Instruction from th

.l

h

Accoiding to oltlclul new receive I
the Hpanlhh calilnet from Mexico,
piinlard are In a critIhe expelled
ical aitUHllon nnd the government
to approach the I'liitMl Hl).
by

i'

government In their behalf Indepelld-entlof the nieaure Hpaln i faking
to bring her aubjects o their own
the Aimrlruii i ountry.
ulalw
iloiiarlmi'lit.
lu
ih.irio In MfXlco City reprmi-ntoWII.Ij VIT OS
CTk
the Mfxo nii for Igii ollUa tlv exlll l'I.V I IKIM Alllt7.
treme m'rloup'ieiui of llm mtuatlon
AVnahinKton,
April II H;in
growing out of I hi. delenilnn of rnr-ei- l
through American Amhaiwador
Ktnteii murlnci hy Mcxh an ffiloralp
Wlllard that the I'tilted Ktate try
A personal i xplanatloii
lit Tamplco.
to bring about a revocation of the nr.
a
of Ihn gravity 'f the orftiriom
inmlii hy Mr. O'haiixhiiriwy to fUn-eiu- l tier expelling Dpunlurtta from Mexico,
hag been recel d here. I'ntll a relliiirln hliiiri'lf. who mated:
in.1 ply la rerelveu to Secretary Hnan'
"That III view of the fart HintKtatex
la I eat tlemund on Carranxa, proieni-Inehnrge irnfTaliv of tho I'nlted
against race discrimination, potn-Inlunl hcaril that the whale bout In
further can he done. It waa pointwin
whlrh the A met Iran (nllora were
ed out, In the way of aiding the exItylnic the American la, an lnvetl-gallowill h inailc to falnlillnh the pelled ftputiiurda.
rraponaihillty of Colonel llin.inj'ia
the pennliy Bppllrahle to the f.e LATEST LEADER OF
wonli be lnu"'il ly the (ompele.it
Irani niiihoritiea.'
REVOLUTION IS
"tlenerul Huorta filo atuteil that
In amird w ith llif line of rondu t
NOW AN OUTLAW
hli'h th. governnient of Mexico nan
In the fujilllnn'tit of
always followt-Ita ilutlea of an international rharn.
(Hy IVaarit Wire to rennf flerald l
ter regarding all nation, (t deplorv
WaahliiKton,
April
II. lieHldcriu
what hna occurred In thla cae, whh-Aj'lita, lender of the latest revolution
haa grown out tif nothing more than In the northern province of the
the niiaunderatiinillng of a auhordi-nnl- e
republic, ha been declured
o"liHl. Ilia nuperlor orllcer m an outlaw and removed from lna govth
once proceeded to point out that
ernment of lite. Ijttet atate departui'curreiice wa u lintcnl lonul and he ment report today also auy the
dwiplin-arImpoacd of Colonel lllnaloea
force
have restored order
punlehment within the authorliy In - V'ean and 1'uert.t I'lata.
JCiirngoan.
cf Central
An of fit lnl alatemrnt Issued today
"Mr. O'r'haughneitiy reported that hy the department here aaa
hi
the rgplHnntluna oa ahove it. ado had smuggling operation
have been
re
of Mexico known to the lit. mini. an government
Iwen given to the
City."
through auccesslve adminlatratlon.
Oltlrlul report of the arrcat and and It I claimed that by reaaon of
reh.'aa of Ailierlian mar-Ine- a hi Influence he waa able to make
at Tamplcn w.ia received .nl..y largo demand on Ihe government for
ly Hei relury IihiiIcIb, ho forwarded money from Ihe I uldlc Ireuaury.
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A Rainy Easter
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har-acte- r,
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Throughout
the East

Best to Prevent the Showing floor.
tioiVrnor Cnny l.gan by say ma
of Our New Spring Togs that he did not believe Ihe conference understood the provision of the
Tomorrow
bill. He i.skcd that nil the delegates

Famous Men to
About
Canal Tolls

Testify

who hail read the miasiire raise their
hands. A scattering showing of
1
band was made.
"Tluit bill would require ten year
before unylhlng could be perfected."
I
"The (Hy loused Wlrr to Kvenlnf Herald.
Governor Carey.
nature seta the beet piedlt tiona of the continued
Many
Washington, April II.
make appropriation total
weather bureau expert uwry, there nieiiHiire
ing f too. OHO tioa unit not one un
prominent lawyern unci diplomat!!
vil be rains and anows In the north
rechave agreed to apx ur next week beappropriation hears upon the
ern portion ol the east and rams over
of this fore the senate cunals committee to
lamation of Ihe urid land
Ihe southern districts. It I u sl.x k country.
on Ihe repeal of the 1'anama
speak
prediction iimong lay wea'her progh-e- t
"Mr. Chairman, havo you read the tolls exemption.
that If it nn n on Kaster Hunday hill?"
Joseph
Choate. former ambussn-do- r
he deliiHIldetl abruptly.
II will rain for six consecutive
to Kngland, who aided In tiegoti-iilni"1 have not," replied
Andstant
thereafter. The weather sharps Hccretary
treaty;
the
Jones.
n
say. however, I here la nothing
Mr. Carey then moused floolge 11 llenrv While, who purticlpaled In the
about that.
( California
of h.ivlnV ncot iat ion a chntuo of Hie eiubn
Maxwell
The winter tlareback if the lat
lull sy In
(sear H. Htrnus. Pr.
few days wh being dlnslpittetl nil over woikeil uK.tinsl the rei'iamatlon
Wheeler,
Ileiijaniin
de
lioruco
the country today. A parting shot of when II was pond. tin.1, In congress.
Mr. Maxwell, White, Crederlck N. Juilson or Hi.
"Vou iicknowlediti
freeiing temperatures waa being felt
that you represented the railroad I.oiil; Frederick W. ladiman, former
over the noi thwtteiern arena
George I. llecord
The weather, which threatens to when they wire tiy.ng to dispose of solicitor general;
he added.
of Jersey City, II. 1. Ilerget, presiretire Kusier lliiery to the bandboxes their strips of land."
feel.
sprung
of
the Aluiiuf.iclui'cr' uss.n ladent
to his
The Californian
and spoil the promenade on the
uml William l;eed.
fashionable avenue of ninny cities, "I can't permit thai Htutcniciu with- in. n of Chicago among
Ihe number.
a Joint effort from Texa and t'un-a.l- out salng that It is absolutely falxc," of Chicago ure
he sliouted.
"Was it not a.1 reporttd?"
BRITISH STEAMER
Carey.
w
i
in
AND CARGO ABANDONED
reported."
waa
know
whit
don't
"I
TIIK IIIN kV M)l TINS
Denver, April II. llenerully fair letorted Maxwell, "but 1 hnow I m'v
sl Wlrr to I'vCnlnis Herald.
weather wa the liidicution for Kut-e- r er made such nn 10" k now leilr.incni ns (Hy
Ht. Thomas, 1. W. I., April 11ou have chargctl
Kiinday n Colorado and Wyoming,
chair-mnn's
Abandonment if the llritish steamtr
Mh the
Vigorous pouinlinit
according to the predictl.in of the
gavel l.roiuibl the passage lo I'lottleii, which went asboie on April
government weather buicnii today
off llm tin. la Island, was de nied
Ath
In New Mexico It waa laid fulr weatha close, ami Governor Carey resumed
The F.il ton
of dynamite
er would follow a rain In the northern hla speech, lie ilccl.iroil that the totiay.
New land bill was not III Ihe Interest forming part of Ihe cargo was saved
and eastern purl or Ihe slate. Warmer along tho eastern slope of Ihe or the west, but of the east uml but the coal t,u tionrd was lost.
Tbe ship ofilccr uml crew me all
Itocky inouiiialn war Ihe tempera- soul h.
will return to rienl shortly
ture prediction. The llRh' wet enow
"I appeal lo our men today not t.i well uml exception
of the cnpt nii. w li
that fel yesterday disappeared rap- cmbarraaa us when we are trying to with the
idly today by bright sunshine.
do something for Ihe west," he con- remain at AlHliplea to give evidence
at the Inquiry Into Ihu wreck lo be
cluded.
held by IJotly.
floor
Ihe
Maxwell
took
Mr.
then
BEAST WILL HANG
with n vigorous ilef.nso of himself
FOR ASSAULT ON
ABEREUF MAY GET
and the Newl.uitt Pol.
of thl meaKANSAS CITY WOMAN .'I'r.iler Hit provisions Uuu.ntiO
IMMEDIATE PAROLE
a jnir
sure, the sum of
lor ten years will be turned over
San Francisco, April 11. Hy
to the re. laiiiotlun serv Ice." he
Wire o Fvctilng Herald. 1
fllf
a decision today of the stum suKanw; City, April II. Vic
said.
preme court Abraham liuef. forOiterlnger, convicted a week ago
Governor Amnion-- : "I don't know
mer political boss of Han Fran-cls- i
a
a
or
Ih
good
loll
whither this bill
of purtic ipuiiug with five other
o, w ho la serving fourteen
'
not
la
I
t
that
men In an ultack on Mr. Herkm.
bud bill, but
years In the slate penitentiary
conferof
tienurse,
was
Klin
Her.
a
thla
within the province
Irude
ul Han ucntin under eonviot ion
1 don't wish to
ence to endorse Ittoed a new trial today nnd sen- of having accepted brine, besimply
to
but
tencvd to bo hanged May 11
measiiie,
Ihe
condemn
come eligible for immudi.ttc
next.
be silent on thl whole subject "
governor Hpry: "1 aire" with

l.l

the government at WiiKhington to Inthe tervene In favor of the l.fnii) Hpnn-Inapolsuhjeeta expelled from Torrcon.

lllle-li-

After Sharp Controversy Oovv(,
ui:v act niMiimn:
crnors iiecau Last night s
l'HIl :TH M W
Vote of Approval by Nine to' The commute on Carey
n

T Til AT
ItlllM . lti:QI
111 I.IITVH I'llliMI'T AI'OMMiV
IMTMI KTATIM IXTKIIVPM-AVI 111 M ltKHS lllsis
Wire to I'.venlng Herald
Madrid,
epally April
II Tile (Ityvv
11
ashlngton, April
Washington. April
Another Hpuntnh foreign miniHier today uked
II. It w in
.n K, Wlllard, frilled probably be a rainy K.iater Sunday nil
threatened ctsls In the Mexican
Colonel J
soiun leak of
Ih li time over ihu arrest "I Hi. lie
to Hpain, to requot over the east. In It
ap-

Aiurii.iin marines at Tampion,
parently has passed over with
prompt relief of the men und en

The

pltNsed.

TRACKS

details.

c

rUin-da-

cer-lai-

I

xci:iitu

i:Tin.ii

a

1
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Ton

KVFIXO HFHAf.n
I ill. 1. Ml SO,

FINAL EFFORT
N UDURT

10

FUTIERALS III

SAVE THE

THE PARTY

til

fresh report In place
,eci prepared
i
Six
jot the one which failed of adoption
by the conference laul
night. The
report embodied a combination of the
CALIFORNIA TRIED
commit tee's orlsclnal ptan of pateni- Ing
net land to the tatta nnd
TO PUT ONE OVER the Carey
suggestion of A. A. Jones. iinsIhI- biiI secretary of the Interior for the
'
government lo aid In these projects.
Charged that Pending Drain- - The
resolution, which was submitted
age Measure it Designed for
'h.:
W herens, certain projects under
Benefit Of East and WOUld 'h Cnn y act are uncompleted un.l
the stales have found il impossi! lo to
Delay Development
Therefore,
route their completion.
be It resolved:
"First,
the Inn. I Included In
John Swazea and William Hy leacl Wire lo Kvcnliig Herald. any of thethatCarey
now
act project
The irrigation uncompleted mny be indented to the
It'iiver. April II.
Jones Fired on Frcm Am- conference
today
rehern
voter to
state whenever Ihe scerelnrv of the
nimbler
Ihe npproval given
the Interior I satisfied that such nitlon
bush Last Night While on pending
NcuiamlM
llroiiward drain- i will Insure the completion
of the
age and flood prevent ud bill iiiNl project anil the protect!,, n of nil Ihe
Way Home
night, and then laid the entire mat- - rlht of seiller on muh project.
ler on the table. The vote to recon- - nnd on conditions that will guarantee
BOTH PROMINENT QUAY
aider wa nine to six. each nS tho
h protection,
sixteen slntei, reprpaomed having one
"Heeonil, That In all such project
COUNTY FARMERS vote
where til" state declare Itself linillilo
The statt-- vollng for n reconBider-atlo- n to coniplele the pr.iject that tlie nawere: Colorado, .Montana, Ne- tional government proceed with the
No Clue to Persons who did vada, New Mexico, Oregon.
Hoiith completion of ihe project
under
specinl appropriations or with
tiny
Shooting
and no Cause I'ak'.ia, Ctah, Washli gioti and
,
other fund that may be or become
AKiilnst
Arlgoiia,
reconsideration:
Known. Sheriff and Posse
available nnd subject to such regulaCalifornia, Iduho, Kanaus, Nebraek.4 tions us ihe secretary of the Interior
Investigating
alnl Texas.
shall approve mid thai on completion
The effect of today's acilon was to ol such projects Ihe national governput the convention on record n
ment shall extend aid to the settler
Illy Ieae4 Wire to
Herald
to endorse the diiiinage bl! in making settlement on them."
April
N.
M..
II.
Snnu Fe.
pending in eotiKresa,
At the opening
the conference
John H win. a nnd Wililam Jones,
Last nlKht a resolution presented M. V. KtisTlehiirt of Washington Intwo prominent farmer, living
by the Cnlifornla delegation waa ml- troduced the report of the Irrigation
near Tucuincarl, Quay county,
iptetl by the confer, n o, endorsing district committee. The report rec- vtero shot and killed from am- ihe New lain! lull. Vh n IJie reaolu- - emmended the underwriting of li rl
unknown, about
hush by
i.nn
lion wit adopted til western gov el gallon district bond by the
S o'clock
II. .Ih men O nor
last night.
couiereiiee was In eeion in
and the love. .(merit of postal
had been In Tucumcatl on bu- pun of the capllol. At a
saving bank rim. Is In such bonds.
liieoa nnd were on ihelr way
session of the Kovcrnora
The following resoluiion was
home when the killing occurred.
the uttuin "f Ihe irrigation coiifcr-- t
by Knit (Irunwnbl f.f penver.
The sheriff anl a deputy have
nee was reported and mot with In- nnd laid over for further consblern
to
scene
th
in auto to
hurried
I ion
stant opposition.
make an Inveitlua'lon.
When Ihe iir.Kiil'oii conference be"Ho It resolved by this Irrigation
gan it work today the governor coiilt rcnee,
assembled
in lienver,
were on bund, tioveinor Amnion of Colofndo. that Co gov.Tnoi
of tuo
Colorado set tiled Hit1 utloptlon of u public land slates b requeued
to
lule K U.111; rath H.Ue one vide In .recommend to 'heir repee.lve slate
t
Kpry
ihe couiereiiee, then Hot riior
n i f n
leglNlatlire 111 t ie
ot l uiii took tin l..r and usked tor
fund. i ue rtv.iK' nt ir.
ii f. .riii.i
to
as
ii
tbe action of the
where from actual .setllcr.t on
conference laxt nirfht.
t cgir it . n properly
Hie land, uml
Chairman Jones r. .ic the Califor- protectinaT anil jutfei:.iril.im the )irin-tlpnia resolution, tiovetn n Fpry then
of the fund, may secure lorn:
of tho time loan at low Interest rates for
i.ttkcd f..- a recotiM.leru'.lon
vole by which the resolution w.i the Improvement of their land, oil I
I'doptctl.
Tluit open. .1 tho battle. Hie purchase of livestock.
John Kuirwt itiher ..f Calif ..rnia, dc-- l
the ncilon of Ihe conference.
Weather Bureau has Done its ntleil
Then llovt rnor Carey took th i
a aaai

TIIK

n

oil llucc roll culls wa

to Republican
erals

TEN PAGES TODAY

e

I

TA1MJ

Hulphiir

While

;liKH.

ARREST BF

DIVIDES

APRIL 11, 19U

Omrrnor Amnion. Kndorsement of
a in. ..Nine of this kind i n..t it part
of the work of i hi conference to ib.
I don
believe this ronlclt iicc Hlnoilil
be nuked to wash the linen of iny
Iher part of the conniry. There nr..
.'in. inch mniler to be conslilereil that
bear directly upon tile proHpfiiiy of
Ihe western states."
tlovenior i ul. lie: "Thene gi li"le-mefrom Calif.. rn. a, when the Carey net committee's report was I. ting
ronsltleretl last night. threw cold
wnler on the few little things wo
i.re trying to get In the nnd states '
This btoiight a denial from the
ffilifornni delegation.
Alter some further sparring n vole
m taken on the motion to reconsider. It wa niloplrii. Then f l lend of
Hie .Vox land bill nkcd a recess un-

CONFERENCE

HDERTA AVERTS GRAVE
UlMiMl)

5

In Congress Devoted

GUM

Democrats Look on with En
joyment While Tayne of
New York Forecasts Final
Services for Murdock
Seven Affidavits to be Presented to Court and Many WitKANSAS MAN REFERS TO
nesses M?y Make Night SesA FUNERAL IN THE PAST
sion Necessary
Considers His Impending De
"DAGO FRANK" SENDS A
mise Trivial to that Brought
NOTE TO GOVERNOR
to the Party by Stand Pat

ters

Messenger Boy with Hystericus Note Cornea into Court
(Hy I cased Wire o Fvcnlng Herald.
Washington. April 11. Itepiibllcan
Room and is Delayed, Dresand 1'rtiKresjtiv e chldcd om another
ner on the Stand
to the great amusement of the lieino-crat

in lho house today. (Icla)liia;

legislative,

the

exeoiitlvo ami Judicial apbill. A row between Kep- n i iocra t. of
VHeiitallve
Howard,
(ieoiglii and Chairman FltftHcruld of
the appropriiitloiiM
committee. In
which Howard assailed Fllst lald for
economy
hi
speech
yesterday,
brought Uepiil.li.un
Mann Into
the fray. He declared Flttgerald,
working to Mi n to hold hla party to
ita pledges of economy, wa trying to
get support from Ihu I'mxressH in.
"Itut the Kepilblicaii and the regressive in this house and elsewhere,"
said Mr. Maun, "think together. Work
together aril vote together. in the
end we will gel logelher anil then
woe to you on the other side of the
house. W e have been having a family ipiarrel, but you belter keep out
of II."

propriation

1

I

illy ImsfiI Wire, in Evening Herald.
Albany. N. V., April 11.
Hiiperinlendent John II. Itlley of
the slate pen prison department, e
returned from King Hlng prison
today bearing n statement from
"Hugo Frank" Clrollcl. He said
It was not a confession,
hut he
refuwd to reveal anything about
Its contents until he had placed
it In the hands of the governor.
COI'HT

C.IVF.S

KIWI,

IIKAUIMi T
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New York, April 11 Counsel for
ihn four gunmen doomed to din at
'ing Hing prison Monday for the murder of Herman I losenthul, made a
llnul plea tor their clients before
Justice John W. Guff,
"The gentleman from Illinois." In- lodny. Court
The Justice, who had presided
terrupted I'mgiesslve Lender Mur- nt the trial,
agreed Inst night to Una
We will get together.
dock. "la rlk-hprocedure on the rep
The ltepiil.il. an party w ill coma to eleventh hour
reaentatlon of counsel that new evi
us."
dence had been discovered tending lo
"The gentleman from Kansas," said show that the prlsonera were not the.
Hepressoitatlv
I'fyna of New Turk, real tnnrderr-s- .
District Attorney
"Is trying to make politi.ul capital Whitman, rushing
here from ChPngo,
Tor what
la
party.
loft of his
He
appeared to oppose the motion for t
now running for lho somite
from new trial.
Kansas, He know, he wo.iid be beatThe hearing waa set for noon In
en for the house In his district and
but was transrunning for the senate because the Judge chambers,
he
at Ihe last moment to the suhe wants a PiKKer political funeral." ferred
preme court proper. There was soma
"(peaking of f uncials." retorted delay
In starting.
Murdock. "doe Ihe
think
Charles G. F. Wahle, chief conmiel
I am looking
for a biuuer luiieral than
he liioiiuht Hie Kcptil.li.au party wnn for the prisoners, said that seven to w
allldavils had been obtained, but that
his lurifl bill'.'"
the signers of only three ut them
would be culled on to testify. Hi
milled that ull sorts and conditions ot
persons tiad volunteered various bus
of evidence; that counsel had run
.low it many of these stories only t
find a majority false.
Mysterious Yule, CoinCu n.
The proceedings w ere Interrupt!' I
here when Judge (luff ordered
young mun who delivered a note 1
li in mopped before he could leave tna
room. The man ws placed on the
stand. He said he wag Gust i.'
Speaker at Rotary Club Says witness
Iteck, and that he had come to thn
to deliver a note to K 11. M.
Public Forgets and Proceeds court
lirown, a rabbi who has been work a;
to Give a Vivid Personal Il- In tho gunmen's behalf. Tlie note hml
been handed to him In Ihe hall of tho
lustration
court house, he explained. Thut waa
ull he knew about It.
Kuhhi llruwn, on the atand. said
(fly lraaeej Wire, to K.venint; Herald.) that he hnd been working In Ihe gun-Oakland. Oil , April II. V.
men's behalf at the request of seven!
Iiwrence, an iiakland business man. rodetlc.
Ho disclaimed all knowwas talking lo the ltotury club of this ledge of the mysterious note 'bo
tlty about advertising
young mun had delivered, and its con"If you want to get result," he tents were not made public ot the
aid, "you must advertise continually. time. The rabbi read It but said only,
The public forgets. Jnsl to prove this "It Is a secret."
to you. I w ill give a pi ire to any man
a bartender and
Carl
here who can tell too offhand who signer of an aflldavlt stating that he
wa President Tail's runiotig mule at had seen the now notorious Inform-e- r.
I ll
the lust election.
venture there
Jink Hose, "Mrldgle" Webber,
is not a man here who enn remember Harry Vail. in und olbera speeding
die name, although II was a household awuv In tbe automobile from lho
word With ail of us at the time."
telle of tlie Koacnthul murder Wis
The speaker paused While Ihe III1 called
to the stand. The Indication
men in Ihe room pondered.
were that Ilia hearing would be pr
Filially someone asked: "io you
t. tl mid perhapa atretch Into a
know yourself who II was'"
t Session
II IK
laiwienie laughed. "I do not." he
said that on the morning
admitted. "I Intended t.i call up one or l.ressner
Jult i:l, 11.'. he was standing at
r
today to llnd out.
of the new
Fifiietli Mrci-- t and Mevetuh avenuo
but I forgot."
S
from
until shortly
The tpieslioii remained unanswered o lot k o'rtoek
a. m
Thi was three da
He said be saw
before Ihe murder
PRESIDENT HAS BRIGHT
Hose, Webber and Vnllon In front or
urge Webber
cafe
Kose
and heard
i
l.
DAY FOR OUTING mid Will. .ii to "put II over" on
when the I it ler emergen rnuil
ihe place with his wire.
Coining down to the time if tn
(llr l.ea-Wire to Cvcnlng Herald
While Hulpiuir Spruits, V.'. V
murder, Hresner swore that he wss
I
April
iKbt sunshine and warm si u in! li s; on Cie slip
of the F.lk
lempt r.il ure Mooted I'rt sub nt Wil- . Inn wl.l. Il la diagonally ucrn
tho
son i In li be went golfing only to. lav. street front tho hotel Metropole, when
lie arose before any ot tnt oin-be heard shot nnd then a gray car
slop
Miosis ut Hie hotel w lore he
raced by him through Koily-ihir.- 1
r. Cury T. lir.tyiou, sireet
ping and Willi
Ham Heheppa wa on lho runlna attic, had tho link to liiiuseli
ning board .mil in the car ho sav
Sc. r t.iry McAdoo Joined the pres.-H- i "HinUiti" Webber, Harry Vnllon and
doitlli'l puriy today
nunt'ee, M.sa Miaplro. Two other men were In t"
I' baiH.r Wilson, is here.
c. r, in id the witness, but they werj
A dtspatt li telling ol the latest denot any of the gunmen now In Sluir
velopment
ut Ttoiptco wa
sent to Hing.
He laid he told I'ol.ct mun
ihe rune occuplt .! by I'r. acP nt WilLinos Keliy what be knew during the
H.
son, bul
I'ury T. Cravson. 1'.
week lie, ker was convicted.
V, said Ihe president declined to reliresner insisted that h had kept
ceive it or discuss Mexican aff.i.i
still Pee u use bo bad been In fr.tr of
or any other biiiiit-Hwhile
hi life.
He had lost that fanr now,
he a. Ids. I
Ihm-KcaBlib1.
t
lo
liutrl. Attorney Whitnmn tried to
Hpeakei gel the Witness to tell just Who hit
Wasbington. April
II
( lurk
went today to Aliunde City for wa nr raid would kill him. Dresner
Ilepiemnl.itue Hay said there were plenty of people In
Kasier Hiioday.
utling New York to be afraid of. He
of Viigiliui was deignuletl
i
speaker.
unable, however, lo give any liuniea.
t.
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On the third floor of our establishment where light is
brightest and other conditions are best we have assembled a large assortment of Rugs that we are certain will please all those who see them. Patterns, de- signs and blending of colors are the newest and the
richest we could select.
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Choice of these excellent
rugs such as Bigelow and
Whittal Wiltons 9x12,
$45 and $50

,

Axminster rugs 9x12 ft

Other
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smaller and larger we
carry a very large assortment of all sizes.

French Wilton rugs, one of
the best rugs on the market
size 9x 2 feet,
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in both floral and Oriental patterns

9x12 usually sold at $32.50, our price
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A full line of Curtains and Draperies carried in same
department.
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Carpet Departm--
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Where Quality

meets Price

Third Floor. Take Elevator.
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Hodges wool fiber rugs 9x1 2 ft $1 5.00
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April II. Wheat price
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Now enmea an lantern exchatiKc
with a dlaputch dated l.l I'aan rcndiiiK
aa fnllowa:
"Tweiiiy-lhre- e
r..i e truck fnlloweila
who had not fUniiKh money for rail
rnail Sure to Keiiiio ky were lound In
a lioie car whn h had Leeu
billed
tbt'iiiiKh l bexinutiin, Ky, The
of (he Kliipment waa tin. nun.
and the car hud been marked, 'llamile
Ilo.vever, (hi
with ixtreinu rale.'
up the
Im al Heliilil nm iil opened
car to eee if the thorouirbbreda had
plenty of bay to IiikI until Ihe lint
Hop. Ho found the men practically
covered up Until r the hay."
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Northwestern College Take3
Championship of the Pacific

FEDERALS

Strange
Twenty-tlv-

gam- -,

v

thin hm.el.iill

Company

Ban Johnson on Way to St.
Louis to Help President
Hedges Keep Sheep in Fold

HURLEY FANS AGOG
FOB THE FIBST

Elimination it is Hoped will
Guard Team from Further
Raids by the Kansas City

Hard-Rowe-

Fin"

d

Rainy weather and dust storms. More or less mud and dirt is carried
in the house. This mud and dirt which is brought in grinds into the
rugs and carpets. Ordinary sweeping with a carpet sweeper docs not
remove it but a SIMPLICITY VACUUM CLEANER WILL.

-

o

11

v

We tried out and inspected many different brands of vacuum
cleaners. We are now in a position to offer to our customers the
very best cleaner at a moderate price. This cleaner is absolutely
guaranteed for one year.

11

iiKlit-humle-

GAME

dun

of I hn aito,
tlnua young pit. hern. A.nong them
waa Chick l'lan
ond Kr.icr iiiKtead
ish
of rankinK Ill'M. war danced alinut
or elgUih III Ihe lot. Whenaeveuth
(Hy l.caard Wlnv In Fvintng Herald.) ever a acnil-prmananer wanted to
Han KraiK'iHCn, April 11. -- Ill a
raid a town In lilinoia. Wimi.ubiii or
I
y
i ..'t
tlnv.iiki tiiiihb Ihu
nf
Indiiinu. and wn ae( king tnateriul, be
V'4nihinit0ii eaaily drw away In- would try to get a lellow nnniei'. Hcil
day Ho m the l.elatnl Slanlnrd
ilinmnii, who haa n aup. rnaiural drop
and I nlv ei?ity nf
Jr. I'nlyers-lthall, or a boy named 1 1. . i) . tluowing
'all f . ii'ti in hIivIIk and vvnii the
a fa at ball overhand: or a big Ktnek- h u - 4 yaida hurler mimed (iriffin.
Inlet' olleuiale ti. v iin Ii u
If he
xbipH ol the I'm Ific coaat by live
couldn I get I bene (ellnwa, he wmili
b'lirfthK.
h. tnl fnr I'ai lni. a
llnl
Stiinfnrd (IiiImIii d Hecmid. four
lixnll, a iSweilipli NoUlllpuW, or allolllel
I
letmthii nhi tol ol 'aliforma.
JYiiwf, not related In (luck, uml
The rotirwe ii three titil.-HWould only ak ('lip k ua a liml tool I

Coast in

FOUR MEN SIGN WITH
TEN DAY CLAUSE OUT

ii

am., on he prulrba
;ih
there were aevcral anilil
r-

r;

.

innl wax Imw rranrl' nt I aa un
There wua 1I1 lay III nhtaimng t lit amateur. And yet, i( ull llici-- boya
i.ltlllal time. inilHlill.il I. a the offl (.'link KriiMef wua the only one who
u lib; league atar, uml, nmri
ial Immediately I. II the coinae in
than that, made good for yearn. Th
launch, without Ian. Inn-'-, fur !'
i'lallilMO. m ecu llllb'K illMltllt from other ! r.iM r l.eciime 11 liusincm man
It..,hliiint..ii
ihe f xli bin the winner" time waa I'aliiua arm uuvc out.
In a little league.
Inllon be
inn. In 1.1II , raiiKht al 1U miliiit ie, lulled
M
a
tlrH
mi
and a manage
aei'i.mla.
011
fin
I'oaH.
the
tint pilched a w till
M
into the lead J"-r.l Jinn
1; and got no higher.
H ik li
ir..K.- - I1.11 waa ill clam!
the piHtnl with
verh.iiilcd nt the mil., and it 'lie
mark WavliinKton, piit'im; twoManager I. ie Tinker haa canned
Chhavo Federal reeruila. The
more power behind Hie bl.nli a. l
are Jack (iannaii, out- to leliKlbell tile (sap
belwe'n til? twn t'l'leam-.- Chicugn,
from
and A111..H llvrd.
Khella aleadily.
t'alilmn.u vv.is nevul ll.'liier
auuthpaw liinler trnm rorilanil,
out of third place.
1ml.

For those whose homes arc not electrically equipped with the
modern elictric labor saving devices we offer the following.
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leaad

hi. au...
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Wlr.. i
April

Herat-

!

llrraKJ

oil ll.)
(II) l.nu-"I'l.iy
Hurley. N. M . April II
liall." ThnM.. ale (he wni'iin We have
Inen wan hlii the li' llmiaiy for.
heen Wiiil-lthat till Hill ley 1. mil. .in
Innif ttinl
Xei l.intly Inr. Hie
Wi.rilM I hit I will make the fuu'a heart
relnlie an. I hut thio.it In fu dry: that
will put Hie pla.vtr.t In net Ion uml in
Weil, yen, il will
it real hall kanie.
he Kteut to he there, to emit Home of
thorn, hm Hmotheted ye In unil to we.
(he h.ill ulart mllliiij; Il will he a atop
tn nil thoke blir l.anili. lalka lin.l ii
hemnnlnif of the leal t hltiK uml.
iiiiinl you, '1 ih only Sumlay.
Muiciinli' Tliore.
of the t'o-pW. II. Jama y,
leiiHUe. uliii oilier olii.'i.iln will hn
I lien, uml Mr. Jaiiney wi.l lormally
om-i- i
the fllt u ntie of th.i aeaxoti on
the lirfl
(lie I.kmI m hiiiiih hy ti.M-iileather pelle( of till; mnleKt.
When the huaky Knit llayurj Hnlil-ler- a
meet the Miner, it proimma to bu
a ureul tuaele and hit ween (wo or Ihu
lament t.aiiiB o( the leaiiiu'. no iloul't
Tew
tt
t onlellikm lor the huntl'irf
iimniha heme. I:. ith teuiua ale In
Iniilm aivll t oiiilillnii. KWutiinu Ihu
eVeiythiliK.
pill hunl unJ IlehlniK
The Hnliliera me ripiiteil In have
of the faKlenl playeru ill Ilia
l
league, ullj Willi t'nptalll Jlalli" k
I ho kehtiiMe
poinlioii on .lie opium
that
day here, hn will klmw a line-uwill look a. in. I to any in nami'.
l aua IWaiUIiiic UImt.
Tho f.inn uiu bat kinif Manager
liiwr or the Miuvm. Ho will bit
Ihrmmluiul
I.. ii ml Ihorouithly ulixe
the aeuvnii uml will laiul (lie ilJU in
any
ehuniu la
the (up pi. tie If there la
du 1,0. He Ii.ih a vvlimliitf hum h.
men
who tiivo llnlr
with
lieurl wnd aoul ill winniRi: (lia pen
It. What mora
know
fnna
mint. The
.'
loulil they
iruine of (he leuuuc
In the !
Hatur.lay, liauamau
Full
' at
and rileuer. (ha old leli.i Idea. will
proluthly be worked on ihu mound,
both beinif In Hue trim. In tin. Sunday miiili here Johnxuii, who xtaiida
ut in. (he a'jr Botitn puw of Hie
l.auue, Ulid "Hmnky" Haly, the big
rnilil whi'.lir. Klin dixliea out lima
ncalint ahonta. will be put In.
of
one of the Vi.li.ul.lv
tho (lull, ua him I hill. nr ba kato
lire hard to find, will likely net Urn
J, 1I1 behind the bat. liuvnp 110 tluulil
will ;lay flrt and will Imh a moun-talol atreiu;lli mi I tie linlial .l. k.
n
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OF PLAYERS TO

"A alow hail la ju.st ua good na
laat bull," miya John I'miUti Williama,
r li'.in Hon
nf tint TiKci".
olulu. "It ih ull the way you no it.
s.iinu get I'.M aa good reniilta fiom
a alnw bail at othera do from u faat
i he.
It foola battera

SHUT OFF THE

The National
rhoaen lire:
n her I,
a,
l.ol.crl, Tinker,
Mai hew ami, Killifer. Cravath, faier,
Miutli of lirooklyn and T..u.ni Leuch.

STOP

ighl-liam-

iih

I

rnntriiita
...,. .lil,,.i.l the
ilaui'r, II
became knnwn today. The ehmlna
latiKe i eonaid
tlim of the
!
y

FEDERALS

ered a move by llealdetit Medaea Im learn
iiaailiat fuiHier Kedttuard
the
WMlter
eral r.ildH.
I

KINSELLA BEATS FAIRS
BY THREE TO TWO
Ml.

Iearil Wire

l".eiiii

Ilerahl

1

Rule by Which Major Leagues
Send all but Twenty-Fiv- e
of Their Men to Minors May
be Abandoned
FEAR SCOUTS WILL
COPP OFF GOOD ONES

b-- 'i

-

,

1

11

'ed-rra- la

two-bar-

e

pia-lllcl-l.

we-oli-

K.indi.m will be out In force tonight, toli.ol'ow afteimaill und
nUli: at the New Mexico
cluli'a
niliiiaium In m e ill big
(cllowa who me to go the
d
path ill IJh- Iheiit.i Monday night
in their fit... day of training.
Al htm. ul. In. g came in Imlay from
Hilver On, where lie hag eatalillahed
training uiiaiicrs und where Ihe latin
He will box with bis apar-rin- g
like him
pal un and aev eral otiaiiKi ra tomorrow tiiniil. timuuldiiiK aaya lit
never felt in better lllm 111 Ii im lllu.
llu colli l.l. lliwt the Klitlitilig (ihoat
la Hie
man bu hag ever met
und that !l be wing It will he after a
buid ball!.. Hut the Atliu.picriui
coloied man ia gaining cnfiiienco In
hllllHelf, null. Illillg he jei'..!..! In pick
111 Ihu euili. i da
nf hla ire. r. and
Ulnae who have aeen him in bin laxt
two flghlH. in both of wlni h he got
drawa, gay big work haa improved
linmetiuely.
' Clark will box tonight und tomor
row Hftcim.oii at 3 o'clock ut the
gymtiuKitim and an Invitation la ex
tended Ik mi to come out and a e
him. Inrei l..r
a.iy he la tbete
with a real I . ht pioirain at laH. He
Ath-letl-

.

i:

d

11

During this introductory sale we will offer you any one of the
above groups of appliances for $45.00 on the following terms, $25.00
down and $5.00 per month for four months.

11

I
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I

Simplicity Vacuum Cleaner
Hot Point Chafing Dish

WORK TOMORROW

e

--

Group No. 5.

SEE FIGHTERS

I... mil. 11. April II. Waller Kiimcl- la. the New Vmk euurl teimla pri
f. l,.onl. today beat IVcll frunill") Illy Ieaae4 Wire o I'venlng HeralJ.
Clil. ago, April I I. The rule by
Kaira. former w 01 Id a proteKKloual
to
10 nil
riiLiil teiinlM i haiiiplnii. In M liialrh at winch major league I. :iiii
two,
of llie.r
rrlnre'a club, by three acta tn . l Hie minors ull bul twetuy-liv(.
may
J.
be
TI... ...ri. wu
niaveia on or before May !.'.
abandoned ni'i ordilig tn iliapuK
Coluuibun
('lev .laud aet lour men In lb ir.i'ivtd here today fi'"iu
Cibio.
American leaaue ball of lame 11a
Manager Frank o'l'av of the ChiliHted eucli year by Ihe editma of
an
Napa
imiii Nationula la repotted 1) have
Spablinn'a record bonk. The
umlliK'd u new rule by wlui Ii the in
Inihored are ljijnlii. Terry Turm-rKay ('hapinun and .Ion Ja' kaun. Ijo Jnra may each carry under r.mlr.ii t
a many pb.yeia ua they see III auj
led aa the Hecmid aa ker,
Inlii la a.'
Turner na ihe third baneman. Jack lima leave bu loophole or Ihe
to get pruiiilalug recruita f armed
ana la l.b ked by reaxnii nf Ilia beln
hitler In the elr nut to the minora. It la aaid Hint a
the leaillng
cult, while Chiipman Beta on by leu majority of Ihe A men.. in and Vi
llllw liotia league la aware of Hie cuntein
..111 of hla h. iv Ina led in aartlfl.
1. late. I
rliai.ee In the rule uml la 111
Helbel, ths wonderful third Barker, favor of It.
and a whirlwind 011 baa. f, will j'-- l hi
I tain api)
The liny 111 plain. Kdilie
old
iivrr (.aim'.
Ward, will gnnibul uroiin.l Ilia
Petiver, April II. Wet grotinilc
cauaed in piialpntieinent if to. lav
poaitl.iii, nnd that Irishman.
will l found at ahnrtatnp. game between Ihe Halt Lake City
Tha outer (tirden will probubly open I'nii.n uiwo. latum and Denver Vct-rleague el ha here. Tile llrl g.'.iii.
with Tommy (Turk In left, 1'uwell in
will bo jiUjed UimoiruW.
leiilir and Alooru in r Ik 111.
3-

Simplicity Vacuum Cleaner
Westinghouse Electric Iron
Hot Point Electric Heating Pad

Hi-uln-

11

11

pitrher. It In an. I. I"'"
mmii'il in iionclail roiitrin'l whirh
pievenlH him from hi hk releaaed
UurtiiK the aekHnii.

Group Nj. 4.

BIO CROWD WILL

v

1

Hi

Simplicity Vacuum Cleaner
Westinghouse Electric Pcrculator
Hot Point Electric Iron

b

11

with the H. I.ntna Amerl
ten-da-

Group No. 3.

11

l.lila. April II licit I'., ehot- rain Amiew. I'larelire II.Walker
I'mlt
l.
ie llauiiiKaidiier.
Una WlilaniH have alRiied H'll
leti-iln-

Simplicity Vacuum Cleaner
Hot Point Electric Heating Tad
Westinghouse Electric Toaster

tvvn-mil- e

1

mvi: 11

Group No. 2.

11

in St.

nieetlni!

11

))

11 11

I.oiiih
Innmrrnw
between II. II. JohllMoll. pilMiiletlt of
in.. Aoielli.m leamie. ulid I'reaideiit
HeiUea of Ihe Mt. I.oula Amei n'an.
eollfer
I'lerl.lent JntlllHon hebl
rnre with I'hairmau llei iiianii III I'ln
to
retuaed
He
eloiii.il veaierdav.
eoinent nit pon'thle netion In connec
aayinit
tion with the lUmllinii
he did not know enough of the de
lalta.
ill

Simplicity Vacuum Cleaner
Hot Point Electric Iron
General Electric Grill

liaar-ma-

X

111

.

Group No. 1.

1
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Ju.t what
ail lialli.ill Will lake
II

Miners and Soldiers will Clash liieaiiren r IH
to the avtioii of Kill Ham
Saturday on the Former's IIIllton.KKaid
Jiimpnx hia mn
the pit. her.
I.ould Ameriniim
Lot in Copper League Argu- - tract with the Kanwo
fity Federal
Hh the
piny
rnent
team probably will be derided
rrMMarre.. (tn

d

11

11

E. L. Washburn

pwtal

-

ataaed there, whether
nn r the four, ten or twenlv round
route. Tmluv he Ii.im in bank or In- veNted In real c'.tale and leal eatate
mi.imn,
tnortRaaea not leaa than
all nf It earned alnce Thatil.x-ahliiWli Hbt

11

The style that gives the
slim snug English effect
adds poise and distinction. We are ready to
show you. The price is
within the reach of your
to $30.
pocketbook-$1- 8
business
the suit. Good
suits. $15 and $16.50.

,

edu-iiitln-

ham-bail- .

FOR THE EASTER
PARAEE TOMORROW

1

cha lleiiRlnir Ihe winner of every llaht-

.Note how a amall piece or newa
an nr..w: l'nii-lnf weeka ami the
Herald printed an lurminl of a horae
car from which a dnKcn In. mum were
taken, and from when il waa tut
mated that poHfll.lv
ilnxen more hail
11.1I1I
He alxi
re Who fall tn keep In Hhape.
of every mittle of
Flipped In evade rapture.
Xcxl day
of
eently In diai uaatng this plume of the ha heen tatmhl the real value
a
Kl I'naii paper aolemnly recounted
hy
ilia,
iplme
hll prnfehmir III til.' rlac how
game:
horae car opened here had
com h on (he hull been Inund to 11. ill. 1111 hulh!h
"The college hall piny, r hue he room anil hi
but
"
lleUI.1
major
HiO
lul In
lioboea not a .Ikii of u horae.
mine a big

Saxon
RECOMMEND

11 11

11

il

WE

11

11

11

ponli-puiihe-

i

h

Ith.
Thnt'a finite an eyeful tn rend nl iuit
a i'l year-olboy who ca than two
atock of
fit la nan wna Ihe In K Ii
miilnrlty of the Hun Kranclion fain
and writera for hla peiainteine In

away frmn Ad WolRurt.
Maranna, whn n'llke.l hlmxelf nway title
When Cllchie bemin Ma upward
finiii the Cinrlniinil team after n mw
limb he had nboiil IJ.10". reprenei.t- with ManiiKer llei.m, Ihii'I depeiidenl
I
Iioiiih, hi
nn haHebiiil for a livimt. He OWIla U Ina lila eui nliiKa !n In. a
llkht with Kre.ldle Welih, tor which
claar factory in llanua.
he received
H'i, hla firt meetlnB
Wnlaant, for which he received
The trouble, between the ureal nul- - with
$(110.
aome
and
of the inonev he
llel.ler and Ihe manaKer bexan over
picked up on hla flrt Invnalon of the
irnie ln.11 1.1. r. Hi !...
eaat Willi I'm key Mi hnti in.l.
Thia
when Maranna aaid IiIk
piece of real eatiile
wan tno aore for htm tn play in nn he Inveated In
and hern me n reitilar rent collector.
exhibition Kanie. Hcrxie'a HkepllciHin the
fact nf blH ownetchlp f Una lilt
nver Ihe ahoubler led tn violent luproperly innklun him feel na proud
ll. inilniilinn
Maraaua'
In
feellniia. of
KeelinH aor
all over, th'i tempera- aa a prii.nck. for be never il reamed
mental Cilhnn decided It wu time In
'it'll entirely.

I

This is a

Hy Mark levy )
If ull Kitea'well with Willie lilt, hie,
Ihe IlKhlweiRhl champion will be
worth mure than JlOH.oou befuio July

11

I

vm'.i'IJ

'EM OUT

h.--

iii

Ii Ih

Will Ritchie Has Made a
Snug Fortune in the Ring

.lulinny KIliK the once (treat baik-n- i
la aeemlmcly out of the iiumr
r ii... nl. KrieniU or hia who ilniihl-- I
hlK iibllily t
Hay awuv frnni the
(InllieH and lutix
iliamnrid. and
uml other valualilea iim.Iit the Im-- .
.'Klnti that he win r.prniKtiK
l'ntt
(arew.'ll hint fall, have heuun In pa
aaya
t
up.
he h.t
KlitiK
iken nil an
linn h welaht Dial he niildn't Ket
bin k In ahupe f..r inuh with a club
.it lh atari of the HeaMoti mid lntiiidn
Hi't.le duwn In the Ilia nimetlllllt of
hla bualneaa InlerealH In Kunaaa City.

p

a

U1C

I

wavj, liii.klmt fnr a
bin Ulntiev, llitl hl

See the demonstration in our window every afteruoan from two
until five o'clock, commencing Monday April, 13th. Look at the
CENT HOUR METER and be convinced of the low cost of sweeping

electrically in comfort. The dial will show yju the cost of operating
this cleaner for one hour.

f.i.rt

1

la

looking

l.-- r

a large

attendant

c

.Monday nltnl. and the apieudid raid
olTeieil, loK.'lier with u rut I n preen,
tihnli Id pack the thealxr to the roof.
In addition In Ihe keml-H- I indup between
ihe heavy weinht stiungcre,
which t la aaid will be aomrihliig
great, there will be a curiam ralaer
and a
liUl weight bull I.

Albuquerque

Gas, Electric Light
and Power Company

PHONE

OS.

502 WEST CENTRAL

four.
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.Styles Unlimited in Girls'

If. M., SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1914
u

n
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TODAY'S LIVE MEWS

Wash Dresses

SEALEY
Mattresses

OF SUNSHINE STATE

Wc are ns proud of the goodness of these dresses as of their

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tha moat economical, rlcanalni aod
germicidal at all anllaeptlca la

Rett while you sleep

Inside and out
prettiness.
they are clean, fresh and well

iSti

made.
The plaids and

cheeks are
bright and clear. Colors arc
fast. Materials have not been
skimped. Hems are deep.
Perhaps no where else will
mothers of 4 to 14 year old
daughters find such an unlimited variety of special sized
styles.
Pi iced from $1.25 to $5.50.
We aho have a full line of
Middy Blouses for tots from
4 years find up.

LlflGOLFJ

SHERIFF ANOTHER

TO INSANE

OFFICE

ASYLUM

I

Finds Porfirio Chavez Board Finds it Necessary to In- Ouilty of Neglect of Duty
crease Capacity of Crowded
as Charged by State Travel
State
Institution at Las
in uditor.
Vegas.

pui m
ins. l.'f.j-

S

.

S

-

Phone 283.
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rrrealag Herat!

KaHt Im
At

N. M.. April 11
A Jury
iiiKirifi court here him
I
oriiriu have, sheriff
if
Lincoln
''inly. suilty ..f itcKleot of oitici.il
iluij. us i liar.-.,v the sbitp iriM'l- iim iiiiuitiir nnil he ha been removed
' ' "in oitl.-bv order f,r Judge
Mm nurcessor will 1,p k ri .i t: I d
be
Urn governor. Tli.' icmuval of Chavci.
lienioerailr nlllH.-ilIn ihfirst ti
tM ' iir
under the new law,
tha
P.wer if removal auav from the governor mii, pUrlng u m Hie humi
In" court iiricr regular .Imh.-lipro-- i
i iliin-- .
Tlip on . mm uliil.l.i.rnly n.n-li'-Tlit-ril,
rrc ihimii h.iih cliurKca
ii;iIhmI rhavri!.
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Mr.
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S. M.

ripluli:it in
II"
KiMa IV, N. M. Aurll 11.
I :.vi,
Jr, Niw nml Thnsit.
fur tho cactus! l:t-- iirnn received to
Capp it I'liy Hunk lluil.ling.
dale l.y Miss Munrntte Myers, superSnntu Fe. N. M.
visor nf Industrial education, show I'hiilio
KfiO
frisjii Kuriijtr.
Ihul the humble cii.lus leads ly
fp.wcr
!
ou-of
most
.iiil.ir
a
Many more icti:ins are Try HERALD Want Ads, they
hi, iiitinwhich
i
k
..I mil tiu oho knuHa
l

l..ir

bring results.
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distance at lowest
cost. Think of it thousands of
Ford owners are traveling for less
than twp cents a mile. The Ford
has given the freedom of the "open
road" to the man of moderate in-
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only bank which

can he of leal benefit to the business pub

that which, while assuring absolute
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prepared to give expert and courteous

service not only to depositors but to the publio

generally.
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The mccess of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of

V
Y
Y
Y
Y
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Service and Solidity,
Your account is solicited.

?
Y
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State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M,

Mrs. f. C. BuillinK", who waa om- to liiiytun.
the Imdy and
rod Horry, Juatlro of the iiime, took

I

Arl-intii-

CHIEF

ahout fifty
and with
arrap of rllillK or

man wiim
of nK". thinly

out tiltmurk that tiHKht
-

I

,

Iml.

ad to hia iip
fur none of tho
and
hundred who have viewed the body
haw- - Id' tillfKil him.
U'O tlin.ry of offloera thut the
It
nmn wuk wiiniprliitt. and waa ovc-rly exposure ilurlnn the atorui.
1 hla la hut-nout ! the tpxtimony
of a amitll hoy, who swore that
v ninr,
t Ihp
late, ami that the di-- i am il
hliu whirh dlrertlon the road led.
Tho hoy n pl'i-iiuihn't. and the
man auid lip knew In tt r thut It led
hla solitary
eNt. and
l

rt Ttrfi tt
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-
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trump.

SANTA FE WILL BE
DISTRIBUTING CENTER
FOR MAIL ORDER DOPE
P.intu Pe. N. M. April 11
'trltmpse of the enormovia business
'done by the mall order system w
obtained from u ponveraaiUin Post- master Plltirter h id wiih Advertlsiim
M. mater imnh of the Sear. Iloeliui k
f.minitv of rbPaxo.
Mr. Smlih came to Santa Fe to
with the postal
ntiike arranaement
niiihorliies nboiit the
shipment of cataloitiie Willi h are tn
le distributed from thi city over the
sotil h est. or in postal parlance, to
the first, second and third parcel pot
tunc. Mr. fimilh told Postmaster
PtliiPKer that the shipment would con
rHinlo-uwelching four
ist of !.'.'potimls each and that there would he
n similar shipment six month
from
now. lie said that annually 24. T0
c ninloatic
are sent from Kanl.i Fe
centra!
which Is found the "moat
poiiu" for the southwest, lie ndile'l
that Heat's Itoebui k send out mutually
eiaht million roplea of lln-;and that In the year IMS (he
piitupunv ilol businesa amo'liitinf to
si3, nan, eno. or about a dollar to every
I it if In th
p rson
I'nltccl hates, tie
said that roiitrary to the popular bertoca
company
more hualnes
lief, the
In the east than In the nddille west
or West; that a, thtiusnnd catalogue
re sent out each day from Syracuse,
N. T.
emi-nnn-
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iharKe of the rafe, holding an
on tho pot In due form, afier
whu h. l.y order of the dilrl.-- t
lite body was taken to
hr It will bo held tor fur- Th
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AUTOMOBILE
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elc-irl-

the automobile Ininu'py.
aome marked
Pvery year wlines.-e-d
of
ini.roeliietit In the
motor vehicle, lein!,ng toward greatgreater Hfeiv, greater t .itifort onJ
er eci.iiomy in ut.keu,
"lit i.ll theao advance the llaynef
car has either been the pioneer or
abreast of rery important Improverapid
ment thut has in hi 'l the
Industry.
growth i.f the aotnm-ibtlTha fact that Mr. Moire, In hl
mature Judgmeiil, selected a Haynia
ia In It fe If a compliment tu the sterling north of the car "

The HERALD Want A2s get
the beet remits.
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to fellow graduuU-low member echool.
Mr. .Iito. M. lin oiling of

a

or

fel-

KnrmlitK-to-

a late arrival to enroll for

n

You only need lo taste a piece of
our Cake in order to be lempn-- to
buy a whole one, and. moreover, y u
will be a steady customer xlway aftractive catalogue descriptive of the terward.
The variety of cake we
correspondence course.
are o pure, fresh, wholesome
A
special summer course for make
and allfyliig that everybody who
teachers Is being arraimcrt and prom-iseonce
them always praise them.
to become very popuhir. In licsr Here trie
is the place to be tire of getting
of the large number of Inquiries.
atlsfuciory confectionery all tha
year round. And our price are
I

.i

course.
The Morning Journal Job tlepmrt-men- t
workiiig on a very atIs

n

Roosevelt Will
Soon Be With
Us Again

Guardedly Lets it be
Known to the World that
He
will Reach llanos

I

too.

PIONEER BAKERY
tpT KoeO. Final 84,

Colonel

April 27th

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

Wire to livening Herald.
Klu Jancifo, l;iii.ll. April II. The
report that Colonel Theodore lloose-vel- t
expetta to arrive at .Mutiuoa oil
April 'il waa continued today lu telegrams received by lr. Uoiiu Mull- - r,
Uraxillan nilniwlrr of foreign uttulrs.
The distiatche were sent by u llruxil-Ia- n
olilier accomputiying Colonel
Kooaevelt'a expedition and by the
governor of the stale of Amaxonea.
In spite of the difficulties due, tu
the rainy season, the lncac aay tha
state of lieulth of the melnliels of lll.i
expedition who had arrived at
(ily

I

os

Has excellent.
Anthony Kiala leave
morrow for New Yolk,

Maiiaoa

to-

ELECTRICAL
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COMPANY
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xTitKUS
l:t.lr
Ka tvtitnl Ave.

CTtna

AMI

iiUT

In

Everything Electrical

.,
Iteimlr

Motor

Wiring;

fiet

ABSENCE OF DIRECT
EVIDENCE CLEARED
ALFREDO J. CHAVEZ

-

mm
mm

Cu-lui-

Attorney A. A. Hedtllo waa kept
bueny yesterday receiving rongratu-Istion- i
n defending Aon hi succes
lfredo J. (have, charged null the
murder of Cusimlra Kaca. whosa
triul at Hurorro ended in acoul-- t il the
' Ultt be- - ie last. Mr. HetHII I made
a mtisterly appeal lu '.be Jury in summing pp. Judge Mann
artdrcs for
the prosectu Ion waa no ea muster-ly- .
The appeal were the strongest
of their kind heard In the Hocorrj
court house for many a day.
In combatting the prosecution Mr.
Pedlllo cxed on the fact thai there
nu direct evidence In the case to
connect tho defendant with the mur
prlnclpitl circumstantial
der. The
evidence waa tu the eflect thut She
defendant's horse was tracked away
from tha house of the aeieuaed. Tha
testimony of the lie fe use showed that
'haea admitted he had been to tha
house of i Bslmlra liaca on the after
noun of tha killing--,
hut that on
reaching the house hs found the door
locked, and aa thing did nut appear
adopted, and Juat right, feared that aomethliiff
nil the regulation
much praise In aeveral publication ia wrong hail happened, and did not go
for In.
being offered Manager Ooodell
Clauds Hutto. of Iilslrlct Attorney
the nctive part he took In having the
legislature
In
the
measure Introduced
Manuel I'. Vigil' office, acted aa Mr.
passage.
ps
In
urging
clerk, and nsrtsteil tn preparand
designed to protect the ing the case for the defense.
The bdi
public from Ihe operation of faka or
hools and compel those KINO QUSTAV STILL
Inefficient
that operate within the state In mainON UPWARD PATH
tain high standard.
April
Stockholm,
Miss llladv liunlc7 has accepted a
II. Further
Albuquerque priuirt'sa toward coiuules.nc e was
the
position
with
a
one
In tha surgeon
of Albuituerque
Creamery.
bulletin rerapidly growing and substantial bus- garding the condition of King (lusltv
of Pweden, issued today from the
inesa firms.
Ki.ptna hospital where hla majesty
Hob" Wlgley la vUltln: relative
nd friend in tha city fur a few was operated on for ulceration of Ihe
U1
!
tu sivuiaih on TbJrfUuy,
days, slur which hs
al

s

temporarily

J

(iallup, report that

welcome

I'nU-- s

M-t-

BUYS

PURE ICE CREAM
511 E. Central Phone 507

When Eoof and Cornices are lone their diploma" honored and are
invited to
the nssistance of
Available Ihp nationalreceive
Flaced Honey
accrcditPd commercial
employment
schools
free of
will be Exhausted -- Council, chin ge. by present ing bureisu,
their membership
It.
A.
t".
i
extend
The
card.
Must Provide

l'-t-

I'ayt'.n, N. M.. April 11 Mynliry
niirroiimla the Id'niHy of a man
(..nml
l.y tin. Hido of the. rnud
two initif and u halt weat of lmy-to-

r.iTr.AM)c

like their positions ami Hre gpt-- 1
n along well with
wotk. Neither iittendcil the A. II. I'., but were
placed
In
position
through Ihe
ilraduatp of any national
school.
accredited commercial m hoo) may

--

ii K

ltrnwn.

A.

Kry-niii-

h'-i'-

UNKNOWN WANDERER
DIES IN STORM ON
EXPOSITION
PLAINS NEAR DAYTON

I

M.

employed in ihe K" eriniiiiit service
at MaKdalena. and Miss I.ulu
u pradu He
of the W ichita
Husines t'ollegp.
now bookkeeper

aomethliig In the way ol
weui In-- inti-rf- i res, orkmen will le- Kill pUllllll. tile concrete loot on the
.lew city h.iil IiuiIiI.iib Monday. Mill
art-- now nt work on tlu- - cornlcia.
With the placing of the roof ana
the cornice the exterior of the build- n tr will be cotnpleieil exi t tit for
now
The etiucttin
siaitii
ai planned, two full atori n
In hcivlit, with basement.
When the roof and cornlcea ore
placed the ftintl ft.ill.iMc for the
, i.
of the niunn pa I btilM-ini- ?
will have been exhausted. T'.w
louncll will be called upon lo proido
In n letter received today Walter more mom y, ami If additional funis
the
Pousl.i. Kencrnl snunniter "f
are not pn ided the wurk will como
lomiiany. any he will to a atundstill.
If
lit
pulhle.
.ill
niecttnit
the
attend
coiiFtrui-liowa
bixtin vm'.U
promise ilellnltely t'.HThe
thoiith he cnn-io- t
iiiiii in the biiililiiiK fund, an accuat thi time.
mulated sum. With ihp approach of
the roof work tho end of the 121.1""'
i
In slKht.
Work ha been pressed vigorously,
rcsvtrdlusa of the f.n t thnt mon' y
enough for the eoinpbaioii of tin
nurture was not a'luilly axall.ible,
fi i llns contlib nt
the lolministraUon
that fttriher ftin.l. wouid In- pruv idvd
ft
ly the council at the proper time.
no reason to expect thai tlio
There
in w council will not protde the additional funds, but should there be ii
hitch In the ftn.incl.il IcitNiat Ion for
any reason, city Knuinci-cladding
aid litdi.y, the work miullt be heiu
up indetlnitely.
said Mr nbidditut,
Head of San Francisco's Great ''Is"The sltiiailon."
till: When the roof and Ihe corShow, After Buying 26 Cars nlcea are on we will have spent all
the money In hand, and we'll need
Says Haynes has Lead Over more to go on with the work. It will
be up to Ihe council tq provide the
All
money, since there will be no standing- fund tu draw from."
Pan Fram lco, April 11. After a
a
automo-biivman has Putin lit tnly-i- x
T
and has the act mutilated exper-.
ience of many years of driving nJ
rldina; In various makea of motor
cars, 11 la evident tli.it he la a trnnd
liitlxe of tho incuts of the dlfleiTtil
model and mukt-a- . so ua to know al
most instinctively J
whut it take)
mechanically and In point of material
to nuilvu the highcrt
and linii-of csr.
The dally atttnriance for the prlntr
('hat lea C. Moure president of the term
itlhery-- c ight In day and
Panurna-l'- a
if k: Inieriialioiml exposi eveningtotals
with several mora
lie new one to
liad this exiM lleni e.
lii n. ha
enler The registration
has pun haved from the Hay pea Auto since September
t, total on hun(.'uioiany a ll.iynea model Li dred
and sixty,
eiiuliiped with the new
roiiiii-Mis
Kleke ia filling the
gear shut. Mr. XI. ore la ao well vacancy
with the niflfle Mutual,
i.leased with bis c.r that he drle
by the resignation of Mlsa
in it more than he I. .1 been the habit createdTotnpklna.
The I'at iflc mutual
of ih.iMt in his foiiu.r cari, owing to 1'ciiil
Is a ri tiulur
employer of A. 1J. C.
tin- simplicity of ..per .tloti of the t lec
Hie ae.ir s1i.fi. ami i.nda more pleas- Kl'liililales.
I.eo Doiiglaa, Mlssea fillle
Mr.
ure In motoring ibun ever before.
would Hunts and Helen Wlckham have been
"I knew that Mi. Moore
find the llaynei roup- it revelation in working temporarily during the
rampalgn Just closed.
many Hum" s.iul V. 11. Cochrnn,
being given the
Much publicity
j, resiili-n- t
and general manntPr of the
(lusinesa ttchool of law,
.Mexico
)!.in.-Auto Silij rompany, "und New
hi satisfaction, eii.rrwil lo me. over known ii Ihe "McCoy bill" and resby the state board
hii hew car voices the opinion of olution adopted
The of education, by varloua commercial
scores of other ll iti.ea ownera.
c
school, business and like periodicals.
adaption of thi Miiin.uitly eimpla
gear sblll. one of the moat Im- Ittisines educator of national rank,
portant Bdvui.ci in motor cor eon-In- n ftaial reporter, certified accounttlon during 113, enihnst)tpd the ant and businesa men are congratuleadership of the ll.iynea factory In lating Ihe slate board on the new law

evi-nt-

1
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East Central
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...... 50c

ADMISSION

accept n responsible position with Ihe
oxnrk Mining company of Mug. lu-

l

piul-ald-

-

pu rl I' lil.irn
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iCU.

EfJD

218-22-

I

t

ar in
lliiriy

1
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Phone 376
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dpk-Kutlo-

nlh-Kc-
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Im- -
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at the
Masonic Temple, 7th St.
entrance, Tuesday, April
14th at 8 p. m.

Kapple Furniture Company

.

t

KniiKla. Aria., April II. Arrord- Ins lo word rprelved thi inornliiK
liulloi of thi- - 'daintier of
Ciiiiiinirip. a bunch of Tiif'Ti Hor- dprlaud route booHtprs,
John F. Mypr. ol Ihp Chanibpr of
Cominerrp,
will form a motorcade
from Tin Ki n tn Uounlaa in the Mill
In he hpre fir the
nieetlnx.
and It I proliablo linv rinir Hunt will
nt Turaon and
Join the
come with them overland lo Uoimla
Kl
The
!no Auto Huh, one "f the
Ihi-H- t
In the aouthwpt.
orKatilratlon
nlo plannln to he represented nt
the meeting They wtll
Join
tlnvernor Mi I onld'a party. The
Tuoaon inotoi im w ill n
miianv the
to lloUeo
UmiRlna irroup from
on the morulnR of the
and on
tinthe return trip with ,
auto from
N
w
o
d will
adib
t:i Pam and
make one of the no? lninoMlna b ti t
par.iib
that pyer entire. I liouala.
I ay by tlay the apt fmu liinu
meet-Ili- a
In iie it.iU. 4ii.porlan e utul
it hid
fair to be one of the .K t
i.
In the history t aoiithern

MEXICO
CONDITIONS,
CAUSES, REMEDIES
by W. II. SEAMON

or out of shape.
It has taken years to perfect this mattress, but it
will take only a few days trial to convince you that it is
the best mattress made.
Call at our store and let us show you A SEALY.
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priHiili.iK
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lll'iinl HlIK H.lk
ami i In ptiit jury will ! rmpaiu'li'i
Mi. inlay.
Nll;r (lifTilc-n- t
Iml lit liuntn of rul- hix.l-nfiit. nlilli'd
St.itp uf N..w
i
C11I..II H. Oicii.iult, wit
piiHocd fur ilu- Il In iii ni r illy linilrmi.n.il thut Clicriiiilll U
III nml It Ih pfiKsitile thnt hi
will iipi
thi rnnllnuKtii o nf
Xhrtm linlicliii. nlR until the npxt
TIip
of court.
nine Indiittni-iirpKiiltn of nllPKPd omtipir.li nipn:
C"ltpnault
durinir the
dmirilHtruiion
of guay county.
Tlio firm crlmlnnl run... lo hp trh-i- l
will lip Htntp . William P. Iiurhnnan,
t.'ne Indictment urlnir ftir
The chrc xrew out M
the fniltire of lhA Intirnatlonnl Bank
of Commerce,
rif whli-Inntltutlun
ilurhnnun wu at one time prpnl'li-n- t
It In lo quite pruiiahle that Mv
latp n 111 call It rnxoa nitnlnxt T. H
II. Smith and Hugh Pwlfl. Indiitpil
on tlu
h.trrp if emli'pTipni and
coitHplrni'y to emhi'Kzlp. Thone four
Imltrtnunt arp tlip otitcrnwth of tu.
failure of thn Fln.l State Hank
of tlit city. Hwlft Km Dtp preaidpnt
of tlip hunk at tlip tlinc of it
loninir
A a rpnilt of i hi- failure of tlila Iimi..
It. I. Iiniiatioo ha
liihiiiutpd
tnt
Int a nu:iilpr of the Hoi k liulili ri
In Ihu ritll court.
I

11

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
invm tit iiIIck.mJ cnil.i.-rl- i
GOVERNOR'S MEET
tn f. ni in,.
pri
DOUGLAS
IN
WEDNESDAY
iliHirlct oisirt fur (jiny
N.

Mimliir of

non-relaxin-

tin. in. k of tli. t.i.aid i.f tru-ih V' w Mi ni hospital lur

ni-i-

CASES ON AT
TUCUMCARI

'

A Scaly tuftless Mattress is the only mattress, that
will give yor perfect rest while you sleep. It has no
tufts to give it an uneven surface, or draw the filling
together and make it a
rest preventative.
A Sealy is not only a mattress that will give you comfort when yau need it. but is one that is positively
guaranteed to serve you for twenty years. During that
time it is guaranteed not to lump pack, become uneven

-

EMBEZZLEMENT

I

N. M, April
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Viu,

lie
hold K hi
m tho
i; f.
w m ip pIpi toil
pi. siilint and KuK' iiio f. nu wis ro-- i
!c
ti il
rplary and tr- .i.tupr of
The hoard do idpd tn udver- np for I.IiIm for the mipi lit for Ihp
luititulii.it for tho I'lmiiin Mix montlu.
Coni t rniim tlip matt- r of l oiiBirii-t-In- ir
an aildit lotinl t.uil.ltnu, the hoard
dpiiilpil to vpttie tills inatti-nt the
tu xi un i tin g. U It.iM In i n prnpo.K-dt ly, thnt an
and i ti.
lm
iiil.liin.il
loilit on tli.. north aole
of tlu- iisnIiiiii to am inmii.lsto
Thi addition prohuhly wMI
$.,:.
coit hptwic-nml M.nnu and
will h. used strictly f,.r a women's
ward.
routine busitu
tt.ii done
it the mi i ting.
I

!

W. Central
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I

canned by feminine 111 It ha no equal.
For ten year tho l.yilln K. I'inkhaiu
Medicine Co lias recommended Paxllnu)
la tuulr private correspondence wltU
women, which proves It superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It I "worth Itc weight In sold." At
drugglHta. too. large box. or by mall.
TU 1" a i ton Tollut Co iloalou, Mass.

I Jury

I

I

In treating, catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of uo, throat, and that

j

.1

THE STATE FLOWER

ADDITION

REMOVED FROM

plal

CACTUS HAS BIG
LEAD IN RACE FOR

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
diaaolred in water
neeoed,
Asa medicinal nntleptc for douche
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For the best

GALLUP COAL

MOUNTAIN WOOD
and
KINDLING
Phone 812
HUGH TROTTER

,

hsv a complets Hut of Wall
1'aper and I'alnta. Can do yjur
work on a minute a notlcs.

W

r.
833 S. Zml

J.

r:.

Qrini.

KL

IH.sjio 147.

Eb'L'OliS

D.

Xew Snd Kexisml Hand limU
nre. Kil lu-- ( abloet 111 wait
U. Iiresuera, Stt anil up.
115 W. UoM.
Itiooa 1184.
n

KODAKERS
ietcloi any Kisbik IHia
for I ik.
ptwir
sTrmo

We will
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THE EVENING ITEKALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

N M

Thief Opens Box Little Jcft Certainly Can Explain Anything.
of Cartridges,
-

iWWTHAT...
"

Gels ShocI

Hy l.can-- d

Ktiinis liprnM.)

lrt to

N'f

pas-rrng-

ev;rt.su. II

xoJ

Doc

Ymk, Airll II. Sleeping
on the sjicanmhlp Van ban approaching N'c- York early tcxlay were
iirimiril kit Sandy Hook by Kil explosion in Hip steciaKe. File followed the
. k v eXtlrgUljll-i-il- ,
I'Xplnslon lull was
Investigation showed thiil
rilling iho hinguge ot a I
Immigrant, had opened a bog of rill'
ridges und accidentally set them oil.
Ho nn h.idly burned,
The Vsubun
rnmt from Hntitn
Ann 1' mi ports ami carried mnnni
r
other i aoimrr, Colonel O. It
nml several' member of the. Illinois Manufacturers' association,
from il trip In South Ameri-rn-
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Daring Daylight
Holdup in the
South
(hiI

Win- - in Lvcnlng Herald. J
Sew Orleans. April II. A daylight
holdup of passenger on Illinois Ce.l-trIruln number 34. waa attempted
f It y

DO YW MeftNTO

today mar Tangipahoa, n. Tan
iifur shooting anil wounding a
in km porter by the name of Allen,
escaped without obtaining nny loot.
Himn h riT I lie train left Turnip l
him the rubber entered a day rosen
IIIIimI with negroes
and commanded
Hi-- '
passi nucr to hold up their handa.
Hun liiindlt llniiriKtied n pistol mid the
hi hr iH'Knn In search tile passenger.
Allen attacked the man holding the
tun nml wit shut thrmiKh the hndy.
It In ri'ported he ana dangerously
An the negro fell one ot
Wounded,
the rnliliem piilli'il the lie cord and
t
when the r:i III slnrkrned they Jumped nml lletl thrnuKh the underbrush.
I' ten I mall train. II
Niiinlier 34
m'i-her-
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una ewrly today nnd
nt
at 9 o'clin k. The
sheriff of Tangipahoa piirlBh him gone
to I he nct'hp with A posse.
negro passeniter.
I.udn
leaped li friiiht from the train, fell!
timlir the wheel nod wan killed
lelt Xi
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IF KIDNEYS AiiD
BOTHER
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NEW

H. J. ViiTAW.
Enecutlvo Hoard iruaninod
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dia-ur- di

pointment.

Hldx.

Ijilirieie.

Anai-l-

Uenliien.e,

20

ltar-lie-

tl

;

ltlTi :i.

!

n
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MiiTKI. l.A I'KNSluN
Koropean
'luii.
line lilia k from depot. Center.
xone; sill modern
tiiiHineH
Knst Ijim
i ii, .V M.
I

il "lllii:,
rati-!- i

rteatn

hotel, .

Weat

heated

l:veln

inonih,

by

lti', N. fe. nnd
Masseurs

i'AIIK.Nlfi rciiiiriiiR

plicr.

St.

nmiwuiKi

Wo

treat-

INtinUiiit Conlrai lora.
W. U M. Donald.
A. chauvln.
i K. guier.
I. C. Nnneman,
Momero Ad Hiitn Co.,

F. rtroaey,
K. .a mora.
IMix Da Ill.iFHl.
T. M. tX'lalioyde,
It. I. Aaron,
flUHtiv CoiilnMt"fik

Waanrr,
Harry Ituilne.

Fti m

iluil.ir Vloiin and I'iuuu.
IIIMOMI MI'Mt) KCIIOOJ,

511 N. Hecond.

IMiona

1TI

TAILOR
It KI'A
H.

I

ItlNii,

Lawrence,

CI.KAS'lN'll,

II&

M.

dyeing

Star Cleaners Co..
Phone 481.

and tailoring

3rd.

and

Ill

repairing.
W. Kllver.

SECOND HEAVY SNOW

FALL IN PANHANDLE

Dullaa. Tex , April 11
now storm Ih hiiii tmlny In

A

heavy

I lie Tcxiik
j ranhandle,
Mono Ma ho a 'mil nn 1 nr,
the mcchiiI within a week.
Hrport from weal Texaa Ir.lliiuiled
Jullua Johnantt,
M. I
Tulllu,
wave of ronldcrnble
that a
H
lh.Iflno,
was sweeping euHtwurd over
We patrouisa thus who pairoal.a the soulhweaL

v
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X,

run
S

ilo.s

excellent

Mnes.

paid.

SI.

Hi-- il

room

3 rooniH
4

,

'

12'lflO.

fl "i."1).

lurm.-he- d,

rurnislied. t IM"J.
J. II. 1'EAK,

Phona 1st.

4

hulr

,

TOR

hstate.

SALE--r.;- ai

8AI.K IdO acres In
Ftn
county, Arkansas; 0 acres

Sharps
In culti-

clover and alfalfa, 1
scrua young apple orchard; balance
In limber. T
lund tan all be cultivated (loon woven wire, fences;
new
frame dwelling, barn
and other out buildings: iive spring
vation;

20 in

alx-roo-

nnd

good

niern;

one

mile from
church and school; three miles from
ru'lroud stauoii, Prlea 3.t,00; small
payment and balance to suit
purrhaser.
Address K. M. ilroyles,
Willlford. A.k.

l'o very i lion e
aienue; cIohv to

i'l HI HAI.I,
on Kllvir

purk: a big
ITAMAI. Au.nt.

burguin.

4

rn.

water

X2U.0U;

brick Iioiihc, 7lit Kast
modern, price, l.'u Oil.

ill

bri'k: iniolein;

M.

d

1".

ixnt

kli:.

l.ugj und smull
lu
triu-i- .
Ilaiii'lns neur thu city.
rtonte line residences for sale,
near In.
8 room
house, North Klfth
street; liioilern, $22.'iU.nn.
.a ml

ii. (.HOIM Llw M. U.
IJmlira lo Tanrrcukada.
Oiltco Hours, 10 to II a, m.
A.

I'rai-tl- i

A ilU rut

can

lle.--

1

til

.
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Al

te.m

timnihly

Dentists

men

A

Ford,

lii-nt-

r.

and

Salesmen.

8

k

lad.

surgiTy.

3,

l..
ion-ir.-

Attorneys

ii

nd Hi., St

7.

JOHN W. WII.MiX

.

Aitorwy-al-lji-

W A NTKD lli siding
ill townx. Take

HALKHMKN

1

ami

ron-- f

yiarly

;

2

pliooe

tn tail on cro'ei.
geiiorai
stores.

Munuxer

klillT,

Harm it lildg. Over
O'Hielly's Drug Store.
Appoiiilments made by mull.)

laiuls. Mo.
W.

lill. J,
llnotiiH

WANTED
HA I. !:.--'

-

I.nisi:siil'lil

tn
ciiinmiiulcution
eUigur Co., ltockv
Animus, Colo., or

i

li

Colo.,
Colo.

Houses.
31814

!:,

l;ar. Kids', ItirosvV
blais) Nailonal llauk UldaV
I'ltone

t.

mum flnt.

DRS. TULL & BAKES
SHM-lallH-

gang.

umr:

Hi:
foil
Miver

Phona 343.

Hunltarlum

Albu'iuoriUs

s

isi

NT- -3

Ilnine I III.
4 West Central.

124

I

m'miaii's i:i:.fi i:stTK
fit Gobi Ae Corner Tlilrd tn.

lIS

i

phnloia, 2 to llmi paid;
experieiiie
del.uli.
umieceHsaiy,
free. Motion Picture Development
i'ii., 4ii4 Century llldg , tit. I.oiiih. Mo

XUT1CK TO HKF.T F1KLD
Mli4M07W H. IUIITON, M. D.
LA IP illKUS.
11i)slclun and Hurgron.
Work in beet ll .Is Hill commeti e Realdrnco.
I9 Kouth Waiter BtresaV
Many laiioiers will
ubout M.i) 2"ith.
Phona 1140-Ire needed
No rouiml.-ioiiwill le Offlca. f Harnett lildg., Phona SIT.
charged. Free tents to organised

bili k, I.MiHMio.
4 room adobe,
IlluU.UIi.
Koomtlig lliiune nnd Hotel,
Central avenue at a bargain; rent
ri'imonaliltf.
llounis on Kouth Kdith street
for sain cheap.
All kirnU of terina
run:
iia R
MIIM Y TO LOW.

FOR RENT

Prartlce Limited to
lHtCVKa
l IllXAIt

lO--

l:i

Chirugn.

INiHe-Coiii-

.,

I.K.M

And
l.AKN fit) to lino ikeikly nrittng
PISKASFS 4F THE 6RIM.
lug ilem.iitil;
plmtoplayn,
experiTlie WaMMTinan and Nogiuhl TvsAss
;
ence u nnt
free bookli t
DO" Administered.
Sulversan
,
Itreii-lianmy suru Hstem.
(alitor
Bank building.
Cll7tns
Century llldk., St. Louis.
.
Albuquerque
Htm Mazlo

In

or making no

on our Hiaii.il pla.i uilowiiig
of unsold good.
Makes iu( K
on each
i any sales;
11. mi i oinaili-il.ii- i
order Write for porket ouii't today
llllrd Mfg. Co., 212 Sixcl St CIiouk i.

Ituoms

Ilea. Phone 1623

VV,

Cromwell Pldg.
Oftlca I bonc 1171

n

.

PIX

fl. MfMlltE
4'onHultlng Mining Cnginorr.
Fianilimiioiia anil

4
4
4
1

Full

s

lilolluis.

W. M. SHERIDAN, IL D.

HoHcn- -

rli:t.

Poultry.

ltd

girls

VYH.l, PAY ri'ltalile mall or nolliail
112. aU to ilistrilutlu
luu
pkHH. I'l I f Ullll ll KoruX Soup PoWilel
among ftlenda, Nu moiie
VV'urd
i.'ompuny, 214 Institute pi.,

SlMIi.R or iitiUMi'kci ping rooms. I.oa
HAI.i:
Aiifelcs Hotel, 113 south Thlid St.
Fairs for hut. hum.
.
firl-ila-healthy
Work all
and
al reaiuiniibli' pl'li eH. Mine Ali'P Io- Full IlKNTS furnished mom f.,r
ImuvKei ping; steam healed, prinian. Harr' .l Kik k. White. llrowu vate
room, k.is raiis-e- ,
sin.ill
lliirf l.ikliurris. White Itocks, sleepingb.ahporch.
Folt HAl.K 4(1 home power automo- und
1U2S Wesl Central.
I Ij.i, k
Minor,
lilu.
k
LiiiiKHhan,
is.
bile. Call 3 III N. 12th Kt.
bousi-tTom
liubbell
White and leiff irpliiKtiiiH, Sinub'
'i
It. I. lied, Whit
power Over- nnd
Foil KA1.K
KU!t HKNT - Furnished rooms for
men onlx. ID mi a mouth 319 ho.
land ear, good aa new. N utile (isr-gs- . Cochin, liaiii.tiiis; al'o Itiotue Turkey and Indian Kuni.i r duck egg" Whiter. Apply Hi W. Hold.
for sole. l.li.il Poultry liatuh. old
welalways
Visitor
AlliuiUeriiic
ROOMS AND BOARD.
HYI.Ii.
rldt
ItiHpeiUon solicited
h p.
Seven
Phone
Motorcycle, come.
In. I. an
I
I
.'
Presto-lighboard nnd modern rooma'
13uH.
t,
model;
speedometer;
2D North!
with sleeping porches.
and two good tires. In firnt-cIu.
Photie 4vl.
condition; I75 tr token at Foil KVI.K- liggs from choice slock Second slie.-tof lloud.iiiH and lllue And.ilii-s- i VANTi;D
once. Nurflo I la rage, 4'U N First.
Couple for room nml
pri. eH right.
Mrs. Fred
ins.
board in pruate family.
No sick.
FOIl HALF. 7 h. p. motorcycle In Wright, 20 1'orresler.
Apply 71& Fust Uil.l avenue.
good cimdlllnii.
Will sell al a sac- Til 10 Y LINK mil OTIILIEV
rili e. i .ihh or lime, inn tie seen
Blacksmiths.
Oemrye H C. While leghorn
ill McCloskey Autoinobila Cm.
chicks. I(c in h; 314 per inn.
rheup for rush,
Hnfe delivi iy guaranleed.
Vulcanizing
t.eo. Hutchinson
West
Kkks. It :. per IK; 14 per 100
tots
frenh
fertlte.
and
Vulcanising und Tar It. pairing.
All
itl.VCKSMITHINil nnd ilniHeshoelng.
Ituy und sell second hand wagoua
wink glial a nice, I, A ) .) in- r i.i Ituli-be- r
4:THYlbiniii-riiH- ITIIY IIW4 II
M.
F. Cliavtx. Hi ci. ml and Santa I'e
Conlpaliy, 521 West Central.
-

Apprentice

A.NT KD

liro-W-

lota
llch-lan-

Physicians

wald

New York awiiue, tJil.Oil.
T.?H
OKiilt't-rA. to, ,in
Xou York iivtniie, 122. jD.
uilobu liouae; Kourlh
Haul, I4.UU.
I

Wat Central.

111

:

HU

ui-'.nt-

l.'i

bili k,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VVKITK

tenttal.
!

tiiodern hnii.li
P line, l Ini.

a

l?oiitrt

iiimleiii
Inoilein,

he

4S

liltl '.WMAMXil i.y Mrs. A. A.
2ii W. Tij.iH.
AlKS. I'l 1 HKi;l'iii;D of r.17

1

Imliko,

I

.i.-

((I.

Itroudvtay,
work.

Cnl.l Ave.

I1IH KKXT.

llM Leather
Mai ki t.
PARIS SHOE STORE

I'ac

oeanlng. fjrnhur
KOIt CAUPKT
and i..vs repairing). W. A. Qoff

phone

MM

HELP WANTED
MKXICO l iuiplo) incut Agency.
All kinds of reliable help on short
nonce, lfl W. Silver aw. Phone 4'JS.
VV

E-a-

PERSONAL

nnd-hai-

F.il

Scout Shoes
The Best
In Town.
slim: m.rxiKivt; on the

ment, please, cull ut Sla West
1S4I.
1'lionc
Miss Annie
Riiasefl.

H

Anton Anion.

ki i: i'H

SI I

rooinn;

il

Music Teacher.

JOHN M. JACjSRE REALTY CO.

I'lionei fit.

1".

Mendoiin,

ro.

of

I

Ininhar A II. ..in hamp,
C'rraernt Hardware Co.
Ilrlck I'lailrailora,

Three Dimes

:

StW

s

hil-vc-

lula-rH-

d

HAIK.AINS.
ami Vacant Ijiita
Wo linvo an nniiHunlly attrarsAvv ll- -t of IIoiim-wlili it can t bimglw on eany Icrma. Why pay rout?
Juat
LOANS
IIII.XTAI
IXSlllVMK

ronvi-nli'n-cea-

:

at-l-

Three Times

:

(

Wis the niKunlxed bndiea nf tha
MA III: Y if volt are lotie'y.
The
( oi
rii
hulldlnic trade department of Albu-- 1
i.il riuei eHal ill chin
TO
MONEY
LOAN.
.
In
hiia
rue nu.niiei
of weaiihy,
ipieriie, wlNh lu iilva to the bualneaai
lioih HCXf, winliitig
nti
mt n of Alhunueriiue the name of Iho Hi Improved IniHiiieaa pro
v or early marl i.ifK.
perl
iesi ipllnns flee.
only
employ
oilunla improved furili" Will not
contractor! who
SI
Wrulii i. l ox
loan In exOakland, Cul.
rd lalmr.
Kveiilng Her-:ilMention
per
cent of cH.h value. Term
ceed 5ll
I'arpiiinT 4'mitrailiira,
i
a
when
lima.
of loan aiiMiiiiiH from tan lo ten
H. A. UerllK,
yearn. Ililere!
per cent. Aildreaa '.
W. Ileaaelden.
Plumbing-- .
I), box i3, Alliuoueriiiie. N. M.
J. W. Muuade,
non,
J A. llaiiHn
I in
I .OAS'
Mi NKY
T
aalurle, I'l.I'MIIINil a ml HeatiiiK. Ileemin
A. W Ituyien,
.V Ayer. 2i7 I'.. Cenliul. pohiie 511.
liouiu-holgonda ii ii .1 llvi.ilo. k witn-ou- t
I. yon
Alell,
Notea houaht mid Hold.
removal.
MoiriHon A llnrnea,
I'nlon Ioiin Co., room II. over Kit at
Furniture Repairing:,
M. V. RilWtelie.
National bunk. Phono )IH.
Kd Kournelle,
KXI'ICIIT furniture
repairing and
A. t; llolli'i,
parking. We also buy and sell see.
WANTED.
I'runk Ackerman,
furniture. Crown Furniture
If. I. Mohn.
Herorid Kt. Plione I4.
WA.VTKIi I
aionle
liarneHa and Co.
Alliert Koriney.
spring wiiaon. II. C. i'lmiiin. 1)2
riumlMr CVmtrat'tom.
Jewelry.
Mountain Itoud. l'hi.ne
rcenmn at Ayeri,
Whitney Co..
Ool.ll and sller flllcrc work; old
WANTED TO BUY.
H Hilary H. it V. Co.,
gold bought und so'd: repairing. N.
l
I Sua Waehlln.
Tn
WANTKIV-buy,
ur exrhnnue Itoaa, 123 H- - uth (iecoml street.
am'vnd-hunHell.
Weal
furnlturo,
US
J. U
Silver Ave. I'hone I06M.
J. A. Mruiii)illl,
FOR SALE -- Automobiles.

-

Three Lines

I u.M
The new commerIluro-peacial hotel of Alliuiiieriue.
piiin: ftrnt lai cafe and liiidi t.
II. adUar-let- s
I'nder new maniiKeiuent.
i eun
Occati-luHighway.

J.

1111

&fe Evening Herald Want Ads

-- Thu
KI-Molili anna lintel,
Ameil'ali plan: service firnt cIiikh,
elei trie IIkIHh, ptenm heal, telephone
r'pecliil attention lo
in every loom,
auto purilca.

HASTA

io

n

HOTEL

MEXICO

DIRECTORY.

i

r,

NOTICE.

cC.l

ml

auy
Hecrelary
The kiOneya tiller thl arid
Iahor.
wm It nu to thu
J l n in tliu Mood and
In
tiudder, wlieru It wfleil remailn
Millinery.
iiril.iie and inilnme. tuuxnu a mirii-Inniiii' il. I'lunieH
m aiding hi imalloli, ur wlllun UP lii.H or tiew Iiiiih
denned. Cull nl Klule Hotel, llooin
uii tiriiatlon n the nei k of the lilutl-lleW.
1273
olillKHlg you to
rvilef iwo I. 1'hoiie
ur tim e time during thu nkKht. The A HKAfTiri'l. and complete line nt
aulTert-the
la In rtmal.inl dretid,
MII.I.lNKItY In npu on dlKphiy "
'Kre!l miiiiet mi with a ai'iild-hiV.ller
Iioylea, corner Kourlh and AtMr.
ery profuiie; lantic. Telephone lT.'o.
hi imalloh and m
aK.im, there if iliMU ully In avoiding 11. i
Hlaildir wciikiii'Mi, mml folks call I
LOST.
they can't control urinaII
tion. While It l ektreiivly nniioyl:iK I.tiKT Itonnd Karnet pin, on .".ill
ery painlui, thia I
and aometimi-"KeepBiike." Kinder phone I'MI-irally one of thy nifl mmple all- - nr return to
N. r.tli. I.iiieral reHet
a'niul
to
inelita
unti'iiini'.
fn"
oumea of Jud Salta from your pliurin- - ward.
in it
itilkt nml take a tatiloapooniui
TYPEWRITERS.
cirn-l- i
ii.1u.mh of aaier tufote hreakfiim,
or three days. I'm ALU KINDS, both new and second
ii ue thin for
uill neiiirulixe the ai Ida In the urlMi
hand, bought, aold, rented and ra
ho ii no lontter ia a aourie of irritit-t:o- 'paired.
AlbuiurriUe Typewtlter K
to the iiladder and urinary
321 W. Gold.
144.
jehanse.
I'hone
hii'h then aet nonnully aiiain.
Inexpensive,
hxrrnle. KOK HAl.K (Mlver typewriter, itood
Jud Haifa, ia
ami i muitu from the acid of giapea aa n.w, 15 00. 811 Weat Gold. Phont
e,
with 14.
romhined
and lemon Jul.
lilhi.1. ini'l i uned dy thouaatida of
Public Stfi.oprapher.
folka who are auhjeft lo urinary
r i iuined hy uric arid Irritation.
A1TIIHKS'
inaiiiiHci iptk 'eviHeil end
Jud full ia aplendld for kidneya and
lypew rltlei).
t'oin n lal und le- i aiiM-no bud eftecla whatever.
Itur-neII. llolmrH,
work,
Here you have a pleuamit effervei-inn- l iiul ltl.lu. t'leora
lilhiu-WHldrink, which quickly
lelo vi, hladiler trounll.
HTKNI Ullt A I'l I IC
Office
Wi.ltK.
hour. a. in. to 5 p. m , or hy ap-

from urk' uild,

lw

LL

Agents.

WANTED

looms

13-1-

C'rouiwi--

Hlm k.

4)

s

all towim, .
A'll.VIS. either h
I I.NOV
. NOIIHIH
slate by laiRe loieei u in . mil. ii. i
An'liltrct.
Ins si ei inl food prodip ts to ioiimiiiii-it- s
INratlcal ami I p lu Data Work.
direct; prolltunle, repeat order
M unif n lliri r, I'ii.' IMa-Iloinis 31 and , 1. W lilting Uoildlnit.
bilsllii Hs.
luui.
ft. Denver, Colo.
onOnly
In lite wild
AilKNTi
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Kerosene (I'oai (lill m If beating
Pi 'ST CAIlDrt
iron; absolutely safe; iwlorlc:
l lia ,.r
plrst- cIiihs
work
wild iilioul it. J. I:. Duuglierty
KiHl.ik
kuiii intee.l
MniHhlng.
Seveliih und Centrul.
miide Ll'iu It. one month. Your territory open; write iiick for terms. WK WILL d. vel.ip any
KODAK
Thomas Don Co., 4 22 Wayne lildg ,
FILM for lin
Post Curd 8tu.ii. ,
iu I . n Ohio.
J II So. Second.
v

.

.

i

,.

Icp-ploiix-

wa-ne-

1

.

.

Shoe Repairing.
FXPKItT Slio

llepatnng.

New uddresa,

AI.V A I: ADi

repairing
7!
2U7

Khoe

41

Mhop

K.
VV.

Ceut.'ul.

Klrt-r!us- a

rub-tiLadies and
renin; gents' half soles
fill cents.
K. YaUes,
cent:
Vv
est Central.

heels

s

4il

ladli-M-

VV

er

1i:T.

Wedge. Miner. Hunters.
Hoy
und
Scout
Tenia
Cowboy ll'-Hheela. Wagon Covers.
Folding ramp stoves and campi"-oiilfl- ts.
Tents for rent. Awnlnaa
und porch eortain made to order.
Ant Hung mad.- - of cunvaa I'haa. L
Keppler A Son.
W'ul.

iiur-rul-
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EILLARD COMPANY MUST
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HAYNEvS AUTOMOBILE CO.. ROROMO, IND.
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The Haynes car is handled
in New Mexico by
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ALBUQUERQUE HAYNES MOTOR SALES CO.

-

Fifth Street

and by dealers in every other state in the Union
Demonstration by appointment

Mr lir.'i'd mid u iiiIiil- run wim
mult', in ,i. or. laio Willi Hip to w law,
to
woiilil In drawn up f..
Hip
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would ili
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Phone 710
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"Four", 4S h. p., 118 inch wheelbase. $1785 and $1985
Ihe Havnes ' Six". G3 h. p.. 130 inch wheelbase, $2500 and $2700
Ihe Hayn?s "Six", 65 h. p., 136 inch wheelbase, $2585 and $2785

4,

p

w

Ik

i
u.ily iiio iiiii.e
We do not join the moh and preach economy; twtnly-on- e
years is generally accepted as expetience enough to produce an economical motor. Nor do we annow a governtedate Haynes history, CANNOT, as a"matter of fact, because the little machine, invented, designed and huilt by Elwood Haynes, 1893-189D.
Washington,
Institution,
C, authentically labeled as to its origin, would confound us.
ment exhibit in the Smithsonian
It is not the prestige of the Haynes car, however, nor any one of its exclusive features, nor its complete equipment, nor the enthusiasm of Haynes owners, nor
yet the service to be had from the Haynes distributor, bat a combination of these, that prompts the prospective automobile buyer to select the Haynes, America's first car. The production of Haynes cars is grtater today than ever before in the history of the company.
"The Complete Motorist", by Elwood Haynes, Father of the American automobile industry, fully describing the Vulcan Electric Gear Shift, will be mailed upon
receipt of ten cents in stamps. Write to
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Power Plant Own Product for Twenty Years
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Haynes Owners of Early Days Still Own the Haynes
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little machine that gave birth to the
years ago, Elwood Haynes built the "horseless carriage'-t- he
industry. Ever since then, Haynes cars have been buill,ycar in, year out, without interruption-reco- rd
unequaled by any other motor car manufacturer.
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Originators of the Gasoline Automobile. One of the
Strongest Companies in America Today
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We have heard of some wonderful,
not to any fearful Faster costume
which are la be displayed
for the
first time In Albmpieriiue tomorrow;
hutg thnt have never been ilreamid
of, even If they are dreams, an I
gowns so tight In spots that the wear,
er Kill have to choose a ihiirrti wllh
low steps and no kneeling In the service. Merchant who cater In the
ladies tell u that while there ha riot
been a very large volume of b. fori
Kaster buying, su h us there has been
has been discriminating, based up tn
.1
demand for the veiy latest stybs
which smart buyers have been aide
o pick up In the fashion centers.
And speaking of buyers; have you
ever stopped to think what ex ciuion-ally
line opporlunil les for fashlonntilr
women have'.'
dresin Aloiinui-rouIn the first plnre there are few cities
In Ihe country of shl pise, and espe
tally In the fur west with such large
and completely Mocked store for wo
men. Then loo, our larger stores
ml riot paid buyers, but the head
of the establishment right to New
I nrk every winter and every sui .Tier.
These men go to the heart of Ihe na
lions style factory; a center that
rapidly becoming a world fashion cen
well and thai is now recognis
ter
ed n being up to, if not a little ahead
of Paris In style creation and Initia
tion.
The Albuqiiernue woman who hia
Ihe means and the Inclination mav He
downed and hatted and even wigg.'d
as nearly to the minute from her
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By JEAN HUBBS.
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us fully, nnd Mies Louise M. hoi .uir..
lilgolello,
fnilll
acl.wtloll
w.'Veral
Men-niDl Mauro, wllh MIp
ture that Alhtii'Jrrl"e I" frofeppor
played a whole
accompanying,
advancing un a muslrul
wlectlonp from bin favorite
center, thai general public gaiagy ofopera
and .Mr. rhnrle J.
rmwli good Italian
In
Interest
the aoloa from
music I Increasing rnpiilly: thnl our Andrewa .an if one of Kdward
t'. Hew
Mr.
II Trovalore."
people not only know and appreciate
w ith
uoppiiii p
good music, which ha been the case clo.ed Ihe program ThurPday
rlun
long time, hut that they are Stubiit Mater." The
fi.r
very enivn.uniog
demanding It In their clubs. In social ip doing peiioup anil
affairs, In thi wvrk nf muslrul organ- work.

ihl. venr bring.
evidence nf a tangible

AHTKIl

K

isation and

In

na- .

the churches.

f the musical nTVli'M
announced In the HerHliI thin evening
fur tomorrow' Kapler iliiy exercise
will give illuminating Information a
to Just how riilcllv we lire advanc-ItiK- .
what un advance we hnve made
during the past year. I went bark to
the Me of the Snturalny before Kapler
a year nun, two year ego ami three
ji iiip ago to fiml oui (or my own satisfaction Just what gains were being
made. In every ehun h In Alliu.tier-ii- e
there will he mole music tomorrow on the day or days when music
In appropriate, ami hi tler music, than
We have ever hail In our churches
A
tii(ly of the church anbefore.
nouncements for the whole past year
indicate that the minister of
aro taking a more lively in- toresi in the musical features of Ihe
service over which they preside; that
they are n hltig nut for the tiept.
nnd getting It. tn every church In
the city tomorrow music ip being ea- paved whirl! would In; creditable to
nlmopt nr.y great rity church. It Ip
pleasant liidli Htion not only of the
growth of A.Iiuii!Tue. but of those
many rellmng mHiiencs whiih an
being more und more felt bp the year
Pll by.
The detail of ihe rhuri h mimic for
tomorrow Ip given In Ihe church an
nouni cittcnt. No church member In
Aihuiurriua will muke a mlsliike In
going to hip or her owe rhuich, for
the music Ip good at all of Hu m. Anil
Kapter May. It seem, la a mighty good
Ua
to stay In our own church home
ltut whether yon belong to a church
not;
or whellier you inleml to go
or
to hiirrh tomorrow, reml Ihe church
Having done
announcement toA.iy.
feelp urei ly cure that
po. on
Ihe
render will go to chun h pomewhere,
win tli. r one haa a new hut or it new
gow n, or not.
refilling

A

i;HT AT M.llAI I t.
The Kiilghta of Tythlus in Magda
letia are giving u formal ball the ee
i,ln ..f Krntav. Anril 21. There Ip to
be a special nuipicul program una i'
Ada I'lerce Winn, aopranu. und Mr,
K. Stanlev Seder. planiPl. have Deen
asked to atve this program, whim
muPlcal
nronivpfp to be a sidcndil
treat.
III kICM

iiy

r.

o.

M.

oi.rj:

Olivet to
The beautiful cantata.
Calvary." which was sung last year
by the I'nlversity Che club under the
lirection of Mips Mary McFle. will be
ated tomorrow afternoon at
churcn.
o'clock at the
I'lepl-yterla-

Tho aoloa will bo pung nv Mltw Marj
Mrs. I harie An
Mr Fie. soi.runo:
An
Mr. I harie
drews, tontrallo:
drew, tenor, and Mr. Thoina I nris
the
iii.n. hum. Mr. Htunley Heder
Thi will be in exceptionally nne
miiaical treat and the public Is cor
1 ne pro
dlnlly Invited to bo present.

gram follow:
i n the Way to Jerusalem
i
teep
Chorus "When tier the
of olivet."
llefnre Jerusalem.
Kecliatlv. ' Like a Fair Vision
Mr.. Andrew.
iterltiitlva and air. "O, Jvruaa

of tha Uepert
n

Htarg of the Pepert
Are All Thul la lively.
I Tha I'.lce Wus I'nder Water
Kala.
Night"
Women'p rhotiiH. "O.
from "The Tuleg of lloffman"..
Offenbach
The Itanner o( ft. tieorje"...
,
by Kdwurd Klgar
I4..l,.i.l. Mr. V.. 1.. llradford.
prano; Urn. fliarlea J. Andrewa, con
lr. Tlmmag A. t'hriallan.
trallo:
Mr. Mabel flevenP
llimoe. piainrf. Mr. K. Stanley Heder,
eccomnanlpl: Mr. I'hurlra J. Andrew,
1

jYou

tuttuto-bariton-

tractive.

Those who were
Miss Mathews wero
Mr. Iterl Kklnner.
Ann II. i Mr Fie. Miss
Vlss Jean Hubbs.

Party

,

-

f

C

llelbsemane.
Itecliative. "And
Had Hung

When

Hymn," Mr.

They
t

hria-tlu-

Morning Music rllllt
an eanaetnlly attractive program of aelM tionp from Italian oprra
at the Woinali'a lull Thursday mornan
ing. Mr. It. W. I. Hrviin
enlertalnlng paper on "Tha l.Me of
aang
W
Inn
Verdi." Wra. Adu I'lerra
the Arlu" from TruvlaU- lieautl-

eV

n.

HOLOISTH.

an. Thnra.lav

r Ik lit our.

Mrs. Charles J. Andrews. . .Contralto
Tenor
Mr. Chwrles J. Andrews

S

A.

A,Aa.

University Notes.

0

N. classes were held on Friday.
This variulun, though brief, was mm n

enjoyed.

The Dramatic 'cluh w ill put on the
varsity annual pluy early In Mir.
The fart that Mr. Frank V. Uinham
has consented to conch the produc line rnicnamtion Is assurance of
men l.
The Olee club, directed by Miss
Vary McFle, will give a concert In
Kaiiia Fe uider the auspices of the
Woman's club next Friday evening.
tenor, and Mr
Mr. Chas. Andrews,
m,.i.l.v seder nlunist. will assist the

Thomas

A.

Christian

soiitliPiiHt portion tonight and
temperature in Ihe eastern part of
the slain JSiiliday. All of w hich doesn I
help Aib:niuerile mtb'h, being rlghl
We may
In the center of the state.
expect mosi nny kind of weather, apparently, from a sand storm to a
dream of day.
The Knaier dressing lip Is no going
We
to be confined to the ladles.
know one mighty popular man who '
going to blossom out tomorrow In
one of those really new overcoat
things that hook lit the neck and descend about the person likn a gunny
suck with the bottom cut open. The
coat Jupi arrived yes erdny and Is rn
modern it shrieks. It ip hut one of
a number or etrikihg masculine garments which will make their Initial
appearance tomorrow.
Watch
for
them.

the

rlx-In- g

WOMAN'S CT.l'll.

The Woman's club did not meet
yesterday because It wan flood Fri
day. At the next meeting there will
ho a domestic silence demonstration
In chui ge of Mr. J. If. Wroth.

eAyvsMvsejvsvsrfvseeeeeeeeeMeAPAPrteAseAeeeAeAseAseeAse
avenue; Mr. Hugo Meyer, choir diIMM ci'l.ATi:
n i:PTloN
rector; Mrs. F. W. Hardin, organist.
lit it il.

KAHTKIt HI XDAY.
Holy loinm it u ion, 1 a. r.i., the Itlght
W.
liev.
F.
ltd o'clock.
Harden, D. D., celebrant.
Second mass,
lli.ly conimuiiloh, 1 a. in, Ihe recHI o clock.
Solemn high
tor, celebrant.
I't lei. rant. Itcv. Pastor.
Holy com.ttunloii,
a. m., for tho
Deiiron, Kev. C. M. Capilupl, H. J.
sick only.
Hiibdearori, Itcv. ! In. Hop. ft. J.
Faster serv Ire, 10. t3 a. hi., High'
Sermon by Itcv. F. De Hop, H. J.
Ilencdirlioll of tilt most l.!"ssci l!cv. K. W. Ilariien, nreacher.
I'lUrnn Commandery No. I, Knicli't
sicrainent nl'ii muss.
p. m.
composed Teinidnr erv ire,
The Arol.vtlcal society.
Sunday school festival service, 4 'I
of pupils of the Immaculate Conrep-tlol- l
srhool, under Ihe tiirertlon of P. m.
Choral gervlco and confirmation,
Sister Hose de I .ma, w ill assist. John 7.3')
p. m.
Mi Lough1:!!, prefect.
Faster Her lor Music.
Progrnni.

mass and commiirilon

Hodallty

nl

7. on ...cluck.

ms,

.

.

Mnlrnl
"Souvenir de llellmi". . .
J. Artot
i irehesira and i irgan
"Yldi Aquiiiii" Hop H.il.s and Chorus
W. F. Pecher
Miss May Ma her
"Kyrie" Trio for Hop., Tenor and

Proresloii!i: "Jesus lias ltlsrn To.

Prelude

day'
. . C. Morgan
"Chi 1st Our Passover".. ..It. H. Alter
K. I.i. in
OlorU
Te Deum Luudamu. . . . . . . . A. Orll.le
.lubllale Deo
.II. it. stieiiy
poll the Hock
Iiitroll: "Angel
,
Away" . ,
. ,C. K. Itoper
Kyrie
. . .C. itoiinoil
(llorlii Tlbl
Paxl.. II
I
Anthem: "Christ
Itlssn From Ihe
Dead."
Pilgrim
cnorus
From

....

Haas
ctounod
Miss Jane Walsh. C. J. Andrew,
Hesselden
"Olorlu" Ho. Holo and Chorus
lloiinod's Messe Solemn
Miss May Kauffnixn
, . . .
"Don? Ine" Hum Hob
Messe Holemn
Sounod

...

(

Oounod'
Mease Holemn
"Qiioninm"
Quartet
Miw Mav Kaufi'nian. Mrs. C. J.
Andrews, C. J. Andrew,
M. Piillailino
(loiinod
"'redo" Full Chorus
"Credo"
Oounod

........

Prucemlonal:

..

i.

-

.

Tim ilay of HciirriitlHi!
Iirlli tell It tail
Ttu Pu'hi.vit of l.lador-TIn pilMiivrr of I.imI.
From dcaili to life
IVtini earth nolo Hie 4..
fhir Clirini halli l.roiiultl us ovist
Willi linina isf Wilorj:"
abr-iai.- i:

H,

KYUND DFATH What? It is a Question as old a the rare, partic
ularly In Ihe form In whb h J.tl put it
It a man tile, shall he lle
aaali? The lions of liiimortuhty is Institu tive wllh man It Is in
grained III the very ronsiiluilon of his mm. I. lint until Ihe d.ivs of Hie
l ately more
New Testament It was onl a liou
than a dream. In Jenus
Christ the dream "c..nie true" "lie Kith i.i.nuhl Hie and iintiiorlalily to
crowning,
I ik. lit through
the liospel." The I'.is'.er tail Is I'hrlsti.uillv
truth. A Itiseit Lord I the secret ol Hie l luiihs vudur.iliie, the pledge
of her filial victory.

B

m

i

.

That you may tale true F.aster Joy. and that your life may receive
the touch of highest Inspiration and power

GO TO CHURCH TOMORROW.

m

In
!!--

.... Baritone

raw

J

ihntli isr oHH-- r lr.i
cwmi of
. any minUUv will U' glad to lirlp

will he supported by a
voire and accompanied

Kanrtua
O. N, Ourrn;
A, J. Fyrio.
Unied Icl u
Agnus Del
A. J. Kyne
Hiinpcr
Uloria la ICxoclsls
Four Fold "Amen"
T. 8. Tearuj
Ueeesslonat: "Jeaua Lives"
H. J. Oauntiett
KnUrlit Commanders Nerxlop.

The Easter Triumph

y

n;

I,

Full Choru
"Ft Inrarnutu Kat" Trio for Bop.
Oounod
Tenor and Has
Mr. T. J. Hhlnlck. C. J. Andrews,
M. Palladino
Ouonod
"Bt llesurrexlt"
Full Chorn
Offertory "Alma Virgo" 8op. Holu
Mlminel
and Chorus
Miss F.lltabeih Jnster
Haydn's 3rd Mas
"Hanctus"
Full Chorus
.p. Bolo and Hex- "Benedict us"
Ouonod
tette
Miss Horienie Hwltxer. Mrs. J.
C. J. Andrews John Hod-

Xii

(,

llis-de-

and orchestra.
sermon will be preuih. J
by (he Might Itev. F, W. lluwdto, D.
bishop of New Mexico.
Offertory
Anthem: "They Have
Taken Away My Lord"... J. stuin r
Offertory Hentenves. . . . 8. U. Whitney
Hureum Corda. .
J. Calnbridgu

s

. vi

C. J.

The soloists
chorus of 24
by the organ
The Ktster

l

C''

r.

Pur-yea-

-

y1f

Neidlcn-gc-

Mr. A. O. Forrester,
lingers, Mis Manilla
contralto, Mrs. J. K. McNeil;
basso, Mr. Oeo. Everltt. barltunc, Mr.
r.
(leorge CIIITord; tenor Mr. IlcnJ.

ru

yiVV

by

Soprano,

Mr.

.:icliae Palladino
"ijiil Tollis" Tenor and Hum Duet
lloiinod's Messe Holemn
V. J. Andrews and M. Palladino

Hrot-III.-

Wagner). Arranged
Soloist

Yrl-Bari- i.

hless

choru.

It las Mar Cooner ha been called
In hep home In Hoswell by the aer
t'lnntrs.
of
list
Louise Holland. Irene Holdt, Isabel Ions Illness of her father.
Walker. Jeasl Craig, Fern Iteeves,
Trei.aura
llartllian. Amelia McFle, ADDITIONAL MM IFTY
ON PAtiK Tllltl E
Florence H.dcr, J.k k Lal'ralk. Ilasl
Mr.

own home stores, a ir ne liven m
New York. It Is all a Question of the
price.
Women who know say lb it
the cost of fashionable ill sslng h 're
is nothing like iik great a In New
Tork where tho fashions come from
lie that hp II may, AMninueriUe h.ip
cause to bii proud of it phopp nnt
h
A lbuilleriiin women have cause to
hoping in
n in them. Their best
Ihe New York market will be seen In
Ihe church going throngs lomorrow
nrovldcd. of course. Ihe wcairor man
doesn't full down on the Jo.i, n tie
now gives Indications or doing. Th
weather mall says that tuntght and
Bunday will he generally fair, preceded by rain In north and east portion
this afternoon, with colder weather lr

IMMIF.STIO M IF.XCF. IAY.
The regular meeting nf the Wo
man c lub next week will be I ionics-ti- c
den. 8. Hullier Louis Hessclden
Hclence day.
Various egg dislic
Oounod
will be demonstrated by Mrs. Wroth. "An nil Dei" Full Chorus
At 2: SO a meeting of the board of "Domine"
Ouonod
Tenor Hob
governor will be held.
C. J. Andrews
"Domine Dlgniis"Hop. Holo
n.
Tl KsllW SF.WINfJ
Ouonod
Mrs. I. It. Morris entertained the
Misa Lillian Yrisnrri
Tuesday Hewing club delightfully this
llcncdiction.
week.
Her guests beside the club "H Halutaris"
J. Wlegand
C.
were
II.
and
Conner
member
Mr.
Full Choru
Mrs. F. K. Dearth.
Hop.
H..o
and
"T.intum Krgo'
O
J. Wcigand
Chorus
ui'KKX i:sTiii:n (M il.
Miss May Mahr
Postlude "Faster March"
The Queen, F.sther club writ m'-cF. W. Huger
Tin sday, April 14. with Mrs. Crawford, 61a South llroa.lwa. Mrs. Wil
in hestru and rgan
Mi'inlM-rof tin ( Iwtlr.
kinson will assist. There will he a
Hhlnlck,
T.
J.
Hotrnnos Mrs.
short inissionaiv program consisiinil
of a talk on hi me mission by Mrs. Misses M.iv Matter, May K.iul fuiim.
Jan.- Walsh, llortense Hwltxer. Huh)'
Atwood.
and Plnler. F.llxabeth Jasler. Mary
Duct Mesdame
Crawford
Lillian Yrls-arrAm:, la Lu Drn-re- .
Woods.
N..riine Swiix. r. Altos Mr. J.
Putter on Foreign Missions Mr.
Longfellow.
Vrlsarrl. Mrs. C. J. Andrews. Mrs.
Mil ItCOI.IlS CH'll,
1'lario Solo Mrs. J. ft. Whiteside. CIiiim. DmvIh. Mik Hiulle Morrill and
Tenor -Miss H..phie ilerardlnelll.
to
O
Mr. M. C. Swayne wa
('. J. Andrew John Hodden nml
Tt'F.snY I.ITI i:IIY I'l l H.
the Mlercoles rlub this weeg Head
Michael
The Tuesday Literary club met th'. Alfr-- d Malctle. Passes
ing was continued In Steward' lee
turo on "In.::.." r.r.a nellclou refresh week at Ihe home of Mr. Louis Hull- Palladino. Louis llessrlden. H. Hulmenta were served at a table attract ing. The following interesting pro- lier. iiiuiiii.sl, Mrs. Michael Pallaviolin, Prof I. D.
gram was given.
dino. nrrhesira.
Ively decorated with Faster favors.
Current Kveni
Mr. Hoy Starnm. Mauio; cello. II. J. I'lshinv; fliito,
Those present were Mr. T. pom
aaxaphonc, licwy
Davis;
VVIis.ui
Class study Mr. C T French.
erank, Mrs. F. Illake. Mrs. H. ph.
Subject
Davis.
"Flemish Painting."
brick. Mrs. Win. Mennul. Mr. V.
Paper' "Kulteii
and Vun lykc."
Schults, Mrs. A. Hunt, Mrs. J. '1
T. .IOHVH
IH'ltCH.
(lentry, Mr. J. Calkin. Mrs. I Htev- - Mrs. I.ouis Huning.
trading "The Descent From the
Corner Foiiith street and West Sll
en. Mr. I. Kirk, and Misj
ver
avenue.
Cross." Mrs. Walter Connell.
lllake.
Tlio club will hold its next meeting
Ar.hdeacon W. K. Warren. H. n.
Mr. J. Calking will entertain th
est TIJer is
at the homo of Mrs. Uu.viiiniiil St.imin. rector, rcKidenco I3n
club at it next meeting.

u. ,;

Hmn. "Thy Will He done," vesWe pave a i.retly completa decrlP'
per l hull.
lion of the mi'Hic In "The Itanner of
In lluae t'oliliiiua
lat T Helrayed and Forsaken.
to
"And While Ha Yet
Chorus.
week. Htnc that time an opportunity
Kpake."
hunt ilm ioiinIc haa convinced U
Itecliative and air. "Ye Who Hln,
ihui II la I ha lird riiuaic of i kind
and Ye Who Morrow." Mr. An,
ever Mltemplrd In th city. No per
drew a.
aon who curea at all for muelc ran
uriorit to miHa thia roncert. Another gTWore rilnte.
Chorus ami solo (Tllate) "Crucifeaiiire of It la thut It probubly will
fy Him!"
be the luPt public appearance here of
Tha March to Calvary.
Mr. Thoinua A. 1'hriatlun. w lioae Iteau
rbornl nianh. "The Savior
iiful toice and ready and generou
King floes Forth to Pie."
aiL.....ii,.n t oti.t li have added much
10 Calvary.
to the Ic-- of living In ihca part
Jtecltatlve. "And When They
Mr. I'hrwtiun la going away within
Came to the Flare." Mr. Chrishe week. A Ibuiiuerouc muplciU ilr
tian.
I'leg will mlp him.
Chorus. "Dronp, Haired Head,
Miss McFle and chorui.
Tim Tiii'iisnw moixmxo
enjoyed

Invited In meet
Mrs. J. A. Hubbs.
Misses Mary and
Helen Jamea and

lem." Mr. Chriptian.
Jolly Easter
On the Temple.
Sfl2
Houtn
Margaret Htrunmulst
Uecltutlve, "And Jesu Fntcred
K n i e red loio the Temple ot Aruo. will give a Jolly F.aster par')'
11...1 ' Mr. Andrews
and Mr thl evening. The room have been
decorated with toy rabbits, and chick
Christian.
num.ter ot
rhnrna. "Another Temple Walt en and candy eggs und a played,
and
Thee. Lord IHvlne," Mia Mr appropriate games will be
. 1.....K- aoi.oer will Hie the last but
Fie and chorus.
evening,
not the Icsst event of the
Mount of olives.
4Thn "Not
Th auesls will be Heullire Hill.
tne
of Thia World
Air.
Kingdom of our Lord." Mr. Margaret. Crawford. Florence Cor'
Poyle. Lillian
Ueih. Winifred
Anurew.
gti'iKlni
Night
O'er
Kveln and Hilda
' Twa
Chorus.
Florine I.nrman. tlrsce Kenneltee.
Lonely Olivet."
nittenh.tuse,
rtcdu
Mr. Haxcl Carnf.
Despised."
thtlo, "He W
Naomi Louden. Maurlna lllakeinor",
Andrew.
Vntn Leslie Hhacklcford. Wanda and Frei.
Holo and chorus. "Come
Him." Mr. Christian and vesper erlckn Waggonner. Nile Ktrumnub't
hour, Jainee I'.oatiliihi
Kenneth
choir.
ymni Kiais. lilenn IeHrliiK, Sam
PA TIT II.
Llvingslon , Melbourne IHinla, Wln
New Commandment.
roin Calkin. Dick Doyle,
Itecitative and nlr. "A New Com- Pchiiit.
Willi.un McNIchol, Willie Trenarr.
mandment." Mr. Christian.
(Jiiartel, " Thou, Whose Bweet Florin Inllnrd J'aui iniiaro, i
oinp.isaion." Mine Mi Fie, Mrs. Mvers. Ernest Srerhardl, Nobe Craw
Mr. r.ird. Tom Huhhell. c.eorke Furr. and
Mr. Andrews,
Andrews,
r.ulph Hill.
Christian.

J

director.

I 11

Mr.

tii-oiiiir-

uccontiianlst.

fanlng

i:wio ru

Mi

t.

WedmsJuy evening Mr. and Mrs.
ai
11. 1'oho.k will give a musl'-altheir attractive home on West i ijerus
.....nn- Wlnle il is Informul II
(liiiie a large aifalr and tne tteai mo
sical lulciil In the city ha been en
gaged to give a deligiuf ul program.

a Northern
Klar

Woodtoid-Flndr-

noi"sr t rmhrncr exert
i.lj.rttiiiity, nr every Krl, to kt llm
PART TWO

Notes of Albuquerque
t
Clubs and Social Organizations t

Kalherine Chaves,
n.
vam.ky
anil Mrs. Amado
The Valley Hewing club met th.s
;.0I
treei. week with Mrs. Db k Myers and enNorth Klcxcnth
Chaves.
will be glad to hear of a particular joyed a particularly pleasant afterupon noon.
bestowed
been
honor which ha
her
Those present were Mrs. T. Powers.
Mis C'havex Is attending the Oeorge Mr. W. li. Feck. Mrs. n. Oould, Mrs.
Waphington university In Washington, T. Pprsgue. Mr. J. Hill. Mrs. it.
l The professor In charge of tne RchumoKier. Mrt, Tom Isherwood,
Mi.nnUh denarimrnt there was taken Mr. K. Llnley, !md Mlsa Kdna M
ill recently and he wrote to the fac Chcsney.
uliv r.oomniendlnu Miss Chaves it
Mr. T. Bprugue will be the next
entirely capable of taking charge m hostess.
posigiven
was
tne
his cliissea. Hhe
tion and ha ptown herself an exKrt'F.NTltlO n.i'n.
ceptionally tine teai her.
The Krcentrlr club member hit
a riellghiful meeting Friday efternoon
Afternoon for Miss Matthewa at Odd Fellow' hall.
Thursday, Mrs. Charles K. Hodgln.
The clui members nre Mr. M.
I'nlversity Helshls. invited In a few neihl. Mrs. Clarence LaFonte, Mrs.
friends to meet Miss Maynie Mathews M. Wagner. Mr K. Scheer, Mr. Tom
of lledford, Indiana, who Is spending Isherwood, Mrs. K. Ilurnelt, Mr. II.
Weir, Mr. J. M. Doollttle. Mr. F.
several monlha In Alhu'UrrUe.
The afiernoon was spent wllh Inglne. Mr. J. Italley, Mr. Joe Whlt- fancy work and at o'clock Ihe guests fldes. Mrs. Minnie Hertford, Mrs. II
were invited Into the dining room, nogera, und Mrs. N. L. Putnam.
o
lum h
where a delicious
was served.
TKV POXM.
There were tiny rabitlls for place
will meet next week
Ten
The
lions
eggs
for
candy
of
card, and basket
wllh Judge K. A. Mann. The paper
wa
a
nct
centerpiece
The
favors.
for the evening will be by Mr. K. H
of orange atrowa which was filled f'royat
on "The Influence of Moving
w ith chin olale itts.
The effecl d
waa particularly at- I'iituri's on Children."
Friend of
liter of

In u

15.

rt i.i TT
it.

I

Miss Chavez Honored

KIK.I.Y

K,

HUMKti.

Kchultert-Tnupl-

"ilura

Noiih Klevc.ilh street.
pre a rut Ions hnve 'aeen
Special
made for the occasion ind It promise
niopt dclighttul le- -s
be one of I !
of the season.
There will be an exceptionally nt- (ru.iive disnlav of fancy wora ami
jproiip nml the home looking table
will be loaded down with all sorts oi
iklirlous things to eat.
Mrp. t'havix will be assisted In
by Mr. A. A. Keen and .Mrs.
W. S. Still klcr: Mrs. John Milno uim
Mrs. J. T. Mi Uumhlin vviil pour; t.
Maigartt's guild will pcrvc; Mr.
James Newln.ll and Mrs. Kallierino
Farrell will have charge of the fancy
vvoik
and apron table, and Mr.
Crunk Toll nd Mr. Kain Vann will
have charge of the home cocking la
bia.
O
UJ

-

l llQt t: MIS1CIWS

Mlini

Land"
riuno golo. "Marche Mtlllllre, g ,
Pong cycle.

ill give Up Kast- - r
Kl. John (iulld
c
cn next weunemiay nuci no.oi,
from half pai ' o until II o'clocK,
at the homo of Mr. Amado t naves.

H

I

ViUlncg
Dwelt In

St. John' Easter Tea

wonderful arrangement of the
rVrvlce Ip sung all over ine
world during Holy week. It Is muplc
of hearing,
which one never tire
eppecliillv when It l pung hp benutl- rully an It w.ip Inpl night by me
choir. Mr. t harle Andrew
directs the lioir He pang the tenor
HoloP, Mr. Thmiuip I'hriHil.iii, the bari
tone, and Mr. eorgo hveritt :nr ihipp
polop, while Miaa Meryl Kenwnrtn
ar.oinpanlfd on ihe pipe organ. The
nteiitloii of Ihexe natnep is pulMclent
aasorance of the excriilion.l merit of
the muplc last evening.

--- O

nf th

e

lMPNion

HOIIAI. MH'II'TY.
tiur iiumlinl n (lvalu e i by no mean
rnnllnrd to aacred muplc. Nem week
muxlc lnverp are to be
Alnuouerou
i. fiend poiiitlhing really big unit neo
and ptrong In muplc in the peori(l
conceri of the Alliiiieniue I 'Intra
night
club, to be given Tuepday
t'hurle. J. Andrewa. the rtirector of
thia club, and to whom, by the way
much of the nuipical wildly of the
liapt year la due, did Ihe aeemingly
lmnoPMllile when he took Ihia aggre
gatioa of trained and untrained
voice: vulre great and small, and In
three weeka whipped it Into one of
Ihe pirmiaapt rhoruttea in Ihe wepl. up
llrnt
waa demonptraled In the pocieo
concert. In thia gerund concert lh
riuh, mora certuln uf lla ability, haa
undertaken Kdwurd Klgar'a "Itanner
of Hi. tteorge" aa Ita principal mini
ber. adding thereto a plenilid pro
grum nf mlprellanenua inuplr, In
which tha kept and moat popular
of the city are going to lake
the leading nana. Thia program fol
"Mona

le.

lon."
Thl

TllV.

"My

rr;

evening an appreciative audi
e-- i
gntnereo in inn
church to hear Stntner'g "t'ruclfix-

ence

Alhu-ntieriiu- e

low:

p

FrBnk
Ingp Shield. Joe Mrfanna,
tleoige
Halcomh,
llouln. Ketienth
I'lunev. liorolhy PafTanl, ttllve Thorn
as, Allcne lilxler, Adelnlde Hbnddp.
Charlotie I.embke, Ijtura Mrt'olliini.
Mary llrlght, Helen Jame. fhepter
Hay Mci'itnim, Fred fiilkinp, lrn
lloldt, liwrcnce I.a key, W.

Ilia)

irfepipprfewppeppteeeee
Tomorrow's Easier Style
Show in Albuquerque
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EDITORIAL SECTION
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Mmr

Many

rent.
Il in not

"Onward Christian
Holdiee"
A. 8. Sullivan
Anthem: "Christ Our 1'assover"...
K. H. Alter
Psalms: "Laudste, puerl,' "In Kxitu
Israel," "Cunlltenilni Domino"
8. Lure
OlorU
lilnrla In Kxcetsla
..Anon
Te Deum

A. Celt. 1

1

11. K. Hpeiucr
Jilbllute Deo.....
Anthem: "Christ Is Risen Front the
Dead" .... Wagner, Arrg Neldlenger
bermnn: Itlght Itev. Frederics
llinghiin Howden, D. D.
offertory: "They Have Taken Away
Mv Lord"
Htullirr
Hcnediction: Hven Fold "Amen'..
T. 8. Team
llccesstonal: "Jesus Lives"
II. .1. Oauntlelt

Humbly Si'liiMtl Irsllval Mu-l- c.
Pr.M'cssional: "Christ the Ixtrd la
Hlscn Tod.iy".
Mosnn
I hrlsl our Passover
Hiainer
Faster Hymiv: "Welcome llaplty
Morning'
Hex Heglum
Kxercise: "Faster Witnesses"
Hy 1 Pupo
qulnleltu: "Hark the (Had Hong'..
.

Muse

Hanson,

King,

Clarion
Klsller,

Frederick llowden and Kdwurd
llradford.
"Angela Hull the Hock Away"....
t". F. Itoper
"Faster Litany" Holo by the Hector.
Itesponse by the School.
Solo; "The Hesurrertnni" .J It Dks
Mis I live Harden.
'tITertoty: "ileond
the Htarry
JSklc"
e. . . . St. AIL in'.
Junior Choir.
Presentation of Lenten offering.
(Continued on Psgc Tbrsv.)
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cine matter
at A IbU'lUerque,
iha Art of March t,

an aeror.

-r

1?

ill

Ml Mill It

winder

OM:
Ihe

thiviil--

t

lie.

t
I

k
x i In i n

sTI

II

111.

tv.
r

older .licmbi in

Mir take

111

trou-l.-

d

r
to
to Hie rlilltlrrn
ninim iiml hmtury of KiiMrr, la
tin' muiMtliHtiro
it the symbolic egg
iinv.n ii tlirin.' Are any nf lh de- v li u kIiiik-rrni) tu ttiini, or
yivii in ihi'in in rMl?
.
writer In I he Knster niimher of
n-k
J. ik
ibcne very iicrtinent
iunl utifwrtn them, aiidly
i.n f.i
ii"iii(h. In the negative, l'crhupn of
nil Hi.- ri'xihiilH nf the yenr r'.anler
Him on .ft J
i ii s i. ml
I ho moat sl'lrlt-O- n
Kvi-I.
Chilalmiia ilnee not equal
It in I'.ii'cn n
for then, bofore
the child licit the ugnny if Ihe rrnM.
At l .iH'.r time that la nt and the
Ih iim n
tt. A lone aa men keep
It, im Ions; will Ihe "Intliiiiilliiiia of
tin-

I

hit

-

1

n

neii.

limnm

llit"

exert their uplifting

iipun it nil.
I.i h .i'.iiiinie It, iitnl show. In ao
i r na
i mi, lu other
thut Hunter
i .ills
nifaita
"Th ;ii l.uvc Im ever lnrtl of lieiith.
And Luxe 1'iin revcr low It a own."
i

1

Tin:

t

nu:r or'

101.10:.

few d.iya since the city
el. 1, .n roiiKiler:ilile Kumip hit
n
ii' iiiiiulnted with reicntd lo
iiimiM to municipal
nmi
ofliiie to tx Iliads by the
new nmynr on taking office. Among
li
riiiimr, whirh haa com
nihil
I'.y election fur the pant
.1
Nit- r
eixiii.ti ycura or inure, thut t'tilef "f
1'i.lne Tlminiu MrMillin ia not tu be
that "McMillln' scalp
b
Uf'ti acquired lit lunA." lnd aiml-l.i- r
cxim-aiilnfrom a very few people uhii ara opposed to the chief of
pi. lire fur good and sufficient reason
ol their own: said reason being muln-l- y
hol
Hint tho chief during bin
Till--:

IN

irob-iilil-

I

-

eervlie for thla city Im oonniat-I'litl- v
and persistently nnd ninllflllly
d.. ne bix duty, regnrdli nn of pnllticiil
Thin
pi'inwiiul considerations.
or
forced hi feet
course ut tunc h
upon wmic lery aciiailiv
toe and
P. UK

cm mien Iuim' risul't-i- i
I :nt
wild the iiiiin of the people of
AU.u.Ueriiie a chiine In the nftlie
nt p. .lire rhlef. ai lotm aa Thomaa
M Millli)
if. v.illlna to hnl'l It. would
l.e li.nked upon
h a ilimiHer to the
In hi lintcrnt'd little city of Hit aixe In
the t inted Si leu.
We do nut expert Mayor llnutrlKht
tu culi on UN for any udvlre remtrd-- his NppmntmciitR, and we do not
int. nil 1.
..luiiteer u Sreat deal of
m!i Ire to hun.
We helleva ho la
el hi ii.l. il liiiiineH mall and thut
he will pl.nc the hrwt I lite real a of hln
My I.i fiiie nil niher roliKlderat Inna.
W
Iiml .t dlltUult to credit the
run. ui lhnl he will aeek to Ulnpluce
t'lnef Mi Miltm In fiuo.' of a political
nN 1. 1. 11. iin i until we In.ve belter
cviibnie Hum la now ut hund, we
will innUmito look on these minora
iim muid.tr to thi'nc of othi r yeura.
'I n Hie I emoi lulic lliuji.llt
in the
in cinim il tln le la i ! rei'l politlciil
iiiieitHt ut Ktake In Una mutter, u
II uk the li .t h i,. rent
ol thla clu.
'1 I11.11111M
:lr M dim, uk chief uf poll. e,
hun rn...rniiHly kept politi.
out of the
iillne iiml out of every detail of ll
inltiiinii! i ;iilon.
Il in nun. .rid thut the enunty
Intuh.
hn
Jeitua Hoinero,
nude a m lei 11..11 fui the office of chief
.I
pull, e,
Intoning n nun now employed In the ahvrifTa
utiles. Mr.
lii.iuero'a Ideu of a puhlle office, of
..,li.e nutiiie, la fully exemplified by
Im cixnlui-- t of the hrrlfT' ortlce. He
Ii re, a deputy tu attend to the ahcr-i'I'- h
diUo whlls he devolia hla own
mid I ho people'
time cxcluulvvly to
Inn pnlitiiitl Intel eata.
'I ho 1 xiiiiik rutlo majority In th rlty
ci.mirll could do nothing which would
s., Htrenathen ths bund of ths county
Itcpul.lii an machine In the i lly of Al-- I
r
iue im to permit that machine
to nume one of ita men for th offlie
r I'lile: of pnMes.
Thut majority
,1 Ii 11c
v hli II would ao Incould il.
t
',!' ihe tu(ii of ths Ilcmo-cruii- e
jure
mil 111 thla II v nd county,
I ut
''
elf. lie Ulid Kond i. ernliu lit
jer v aa well.
e
w
do not believs Mayor- ,'
lei I I ouirliiit haa any Intention of
pci milt. rig r.la offli iiil apiniintmeiitf
tit be picked for hi in by the county
niielitii. Vv'c would be d.auppnlnted
rhnul.l thla prove the caae, and
JvulJ the n oplv.
11

!
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1
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1

1
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11

if

the committee on Carey
act nd trrlcnlion U In rut project
propoard to ihe ronferenco leglxlatlon
directing the ue of the fund of Ihe
Poatal Havlnga bank ayatem In flnane.
ln
lrriior dlatrlct cotntiriirll.m;
and n further ucs nf the niitlonul
credit by hiivtne the bundit nf atate.
county and dlatrlct projecta approved
by the at idea and the Kovernment,
underwritten by the reclamation eer-Ic- e
of the I'nlted Htntes.
At firat (tlnnie the rernmmendutlona
y
of the committee arem to ofrr a
ileal means of
credit for itTlKatlmi iroJe;t
In the went, and at the name time for
aupplylng funda for completion and
ennui ruction.
The piun proposed
would bring under not only state but
federal supervision practically every
h
Irrlgiillori project in the weat,
i(rcl and amall, I'niform atute and
11

hi how tnnny
'!) In fnlrly religion

hi"
i

I

and

Rood

OLO
MltlMi

rili!,K.

thor-oiiahl-

wagon loads of dirt out c.f
Hi
in the Second ward!
the city sin eminent wunta to
ke real thorough In Its iliun up, It
will print the Humes of Ihe persona
whose houses
abut or debut, or
whaieter you cull the back of lion thai alloy.
F1I-T-

11

inr,

jjJ

appear
HAYFN
to
discovered thai it has some
remnant or a aplne.
JM-.-

have

O

mtiM

ALU TUB Fl'HH mad over
anybody but an Amerlmn
rewapnper render would eoncliidn

them,

that the four gunmen were sme
-- o
ming more than plain thieve and
AltK entitled to the Informa- cowardly murderers.
We are helping pay for Ihe
tion.
hauling away of those fifty load.
APlffJ frmn the fad that hi word
m honor lent worth a cent, and that
young
AN ENTHl'HIAHTIC
New hell sell out at any lime, the Hon.
Jersey preacher aays:
"Marriage rourt think Klllifer a fuir baseball
opens Ihe gates to heaven." Also, player.
aon; It assures a Job at firing the
lui nace.
O
FKIiKMAI, league aaya ll'a a victory; National league aays ita a
victory; American lHugue says It's a
scheme; Klllifer aays It's a lie; the
court auya It'a a mine. Kan say
blamed if he knows or cares;
be
vVK

I

play ball,

O
AltlilHON

I

MATOU 11
declares tho
women and the newspapers were all
against him. No wonder the mayor
niitlonul IcRialation. It Would aeein. heat t to the timber.
could easily be framed which would
HIMHtTINQ ElJlTUlt, apnllgltlng
provide adequate protection for the for the scantiness of yesterday's
Imextment of poatal snvlnga or any porting news, saya tiualness must
We
before pleuaure.
other funds in the projects subjec t to always como
hud the dope, but the advertiser
thia double supervision.
wouldn't let ua Una It.
No longer tubjert tu the whims and
(INK ACQl'IRKH
pitnlca of private capital, and at Ihe
a pretty fair
muaicnl education by rending toduy
Mime time avcd from
anchurch
by federuJ and state official au- - Albuquerque Kaater
nouncement.
frervlaion and realrtctlon, It wnuld
THIS In the hut
thut our IrrlgHtlon system would
W!t8. MF.1XK VANdorn Herbert of
The Jokenniith hint
nt once be planted on a firm bnala,
Iietiver has been decorated With th
Their old Jokes nt.
our own confidence and ths confi- HelKiiim i rons of Agriculture. Tho
No Joke at thut.
dence of the lund. seeker and the American i'ruaa of Agriculture dec
It broke dud flat,
i
uf
about
aeltler would be restored, and we ralea the bent ahouldera
lie swore and aput
ua
twenty
mllllona
of
fellers
He kicked the cat
would be ready to proceed on our deClear off the mat
velopment course without any fear
AKTBIl today the following joke
on which awe sat.
.f the dtaiistroua setbacks which have are prohibited under the pure food
Hut I stood pat
come during the past five years as the
nd drugs act:
rNir Ihi
her hat
Htravr
Juke,
hat
result of Insufficient Investigation,
That hide my rot.
Kaster
hat
Joke.
rerklesa financing and all the other
(Iruund hug Joke,
THE ONLY TltOi'HLR about
evils that have almost made a wreck
I'eech crop Jok.
lAiule's little sermon to Ihe tfanl
many
of our finest and most promof
gungater
from Ihe Ring Bin
AltoVE are consigned to drawer aide
ising projects.
death chuniler, la thut l.efty knows
Further discussion of this proponed O. Hume drawer with rule (J. In r.e can t beat the game, and the east
word, pickled.
aide boy are not yet convinced of
roeuna tu an end su greatly to be de- - j other
aired will be walled with eager Inter- - I JOHN UNI and McAduo have the fact. It take the death cell to
convince
ihe low brow
by the people of ftli the Irrigation j one bund of sympathy; and It lan't
'Wilson, either.
mutes.
NEW
JKUBEY
ha
filed a kick
a
against her regional bank affiliat
navy
Is
HKItKAI-TEIState
trying
alill
tion.
othkiiwim: jh:
lo keen
the
American
iih.iit.
irom being a auhurb.
will float only In wuter.
--masterly
the following
OKLAHOMA OIL ha dropped ten
NOT BO picturesque, maybe; but a
nf hla alna and
rents a bitrrol In a wek. To the
trifle mure useful.
A .f
I.t, lha I
f.
puhlii! thla Information la unimportI'iniea, we ore cunatralned to conclude
ant,
Alif true.
KHEUIKK'S office ayatem in
would
Unit aaide from She defects, physical buquerque police department
JEUE.MIAII
At. I. ETC, walking to
and nientul enumerated, the editor make aome hit in thl tuwn. bellev
the scaffold yesterday at Pun Quen-tiof the Timet conaiders (lovernor ua; aome hit.
suid he hud cheated Ihe world.
Johnaon of California abojt all right.
Jerry la In a position to know, for
IN PACT, It would make a killing.
ure, toduy,
The Times aaya:
O
"The political hlatory of the forty- necessary
II KHEAFTKIt It
not
A I.KCKMt.
mly.
eieht state of this I'ninn might be to confine one a aelf tu th
water The gates of night unfolded
rc
navy.
n
wagon;
may
bed
Inone
vain for another such
feu
Join Ihe
And a seraph cume down to earth,
st m e of continuous and complacent
And wulked where th
root
and
Farming-ton- .
open
drug
grange
a
in
atore
aalniiiity as that which Is being dl- Were striving again for birth.
pluyed by Governor johnaon In hla
"What shall I give the mortala.'
canvue for
lo the office
MATOU 8KI.LEU8 anya he want
He said, "on K. inter morn.
he haa abused and diagraced. and hla to turn over th city tu Mayor Iiout-rigA
a algn of resurrection
pure and spotless and a clean
And th aoul of man reborn?"
retention in the political leaderahlp
What'n tint due the mayor
for which he has proved himself and sheet Boatrlght
was elected fori
think
The snow lay deep on th church
la continuing lu prove himself utterly
yard
and hopeleanly unlit.
For th epring
KNOW ANT OP 'EM ?
late and cold;
"Time
gentleman I consistent, not He molded Us pearly whiteness
." said
.hakeapeare.
In flower with heart of gold
'that when ihe bruins were out the i hang' lea. A gentleman atraighlohI
Wonderful waxen blossom.
fso. II
man would die and so be ended." hla rube and settles hi
Htnrry and aweef and pale.
atern. and men look up to him with
Those hi. Iryon du
have apparently dread. Few or many, mall or great, Mad for the holy place
ended In thia latc, elae why does the all I one to a gentleman. He dare
Around th altur-rail- .
peregrinating,
egotis not slight any man. lie will banlnh
After th dead, durk winter,'
tical politician continue to beat the from hi hearing violence and lavlty,
hi speech th low and unAfter Ihe shreuditiaT now.
from
blackguui'dlxm
air with norda of
Will In It friicranl beauty
fair
ugauiHt men whose ah oca he la not
The Kaater Illy blows.
lit to wipe.
WITH moat of the" oil running out And Ua buds like ungol fibjer
Forever doIiu th. way
"He deliberately and buaalingly In into Ihe Oulf of Mexico, the Waler-I'lerc- e
nJ ahadow
oil company ha aome reason From the frovnn clod
vited Ihe ordeal of registration tu deTo th daw it of Kaa!.-- r day.
for anxiety over the situation at
termine hi popularity and his claim Tamptco.
Minna Irving in "Leslie'."
and fitness for
and the
voters promptly responded that Johnaon hud no such claim, lie demanded to lie vindicated and uver 2UU.000
uiier ,;ave him a "vindication' In
tho place where the chicken gut the
bi-t-

petition with their own hand.
Accordingly the prncenelon. headed
by lird rieorga Ourdun, itimeil the
London bridge, and before the uninil
hour for assembling ot the two
hounea, had gained undisputed
of Palace Yard and ell the
nui rounding street.
A
Chief J unties Manfiebl was on hla way In
e
Parliament the window of hi
were broken and he himself
wns llltrented, hi robe being torn
and his wig dlnheveled. Other peers
that followed fnretl much worne.
After Ihe parliament had begun,
Ihe proceedinga
could
hardly tie
heard, on account of th yell of the
mob In the I'm luce Yard.
Itolh the
houne of lords and the house of commons were compelled lo adjourn and
lird George Oorwon and hla anaocl-- .
utea ha4 the metropolis entirely In
their power. Ixiy after day Ihe violence of Ihe mob increased.
Finally the revolutionist punned
beyond the enmmund of their aupe-rior- a
u
and the depredutiona they
brought ail the lietter t l.mn of
cltlieua who ladleve lit law and order, tu ad, and the rebellion
waa
checked by the arient of the leaders
car-rlar-

Ity the

form.
Teaterdny

no mini h by mail or carrier. Ho
,11a
by currier
'n aet-Oris year by mall or carrlar
VI Oft
la advn

Telephone

I'll

a ronfrete nnlure
waa predicted from Hecretary
o Ihe Interior lt'ie'a call for
h
onfereiie
of the Rnvernora of
r in. t ion
the
uipi, and for a meet
ln id the IrrlKittton Inlerrma uf then
utiilea fur general dlacuaeion of our
needa. It nppeiira from the reporia
..f the flrat two dnya at Iienvcr that
thea reaults nte to bs forthcomlna
I'limedlntely and In prai'tleally uaeful
!

n

'm

11

au.

com-mltte-

Iird Mannflild, who hud been
badly abused, and whose house and
Ua content, consisting uf his Invaluable collection of book, had been
destroyed, whs compelled to preside
In the court of king' bench nt the
trial of ord George Gordon.
who
Mood charged
with high treason.
The chief Justice was a rnun
fair
and so broad tfint during the whole
proceeding he showed himself free
from Ihe slightest tinge of reaent-mcor prejudice; but nt the anmc
time he made no parade of gener-ot- y
of feeling. There could be no
doubt thut the act of Hie Insurgents
during the lunt ray of the riot, did
amount to high treason; hut the
question wa how fur th prisoner
wa to be conaldered privy to them
fur although he hud headed the
procesolon to present Ihe petition,
and had been guilty of great Intemperance of language by which Ihe
mobs were excited In violence,
he
hud afterwards attempted to control
them, and hud actually offered to
nsnlnt tho sheriff in restoring tranquility.
Luckily for him he wa defended
by an advocate who, on this, occu-elogave full proof of thoae wonder-- I

wa
brought down from the Mm hi
river, which wa
.ipped at a considerable dimunce from the city. The
n feet hleh and from the
aqueduct
toll of the ridite overlooking Ihe ci!V
one can truce the plan by which the
water waa distributed down Ihe slope
over the clly and surrounding land

Everywhere are canal and reservoir
Irrigating field and garden, prinei led
ny a great w nil which ran for mil"
on the Inland aide of tho rlty
A
atudy cf theae canal nuuacnl a
In Irrigating Innd for cotton and corn cultivation. The
e
cotton of I'erti wu extcnlvoiy
cultivated even In this remote period,
and finely woven cloth, dyed In
a
color, wa worn by th wealthy
Chlniti.
In the art of pottery they were In
advance of even the Inca. for of nil
the remarkaiile work in clay tmit hu
been excavated In I'eru none can compare In skillful (workmanship with
thnt found In Chan-ChaHome of
theae earthen ven.el representing
n
ngure, bend and group were
portrait of contempornneou pernon.
and the ubnerver is struck with the
forcefulnen
with' w hi. h the, varied
expression of ihe face ate depicted.
It la from relic nuch as theno that w
gel nur knowledge of the tntellectu.il,
moral and rellxiou life of these undent Clilmu. whose only living trace
may Vie found in Ihe lanenuae. ihe
M nihil n. alill npokin In tho pott nf
Eton. I'eru. and the neighboring territory. The empire wan conquered by
the Incaa aome r,o yearn before M.
nrru arrived upon the acene and a a
race they have vanished from the
face of tho earth, having been (altered and finally ahnorhed by the conlon-lupl-

or thf:
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Great Trials of History

u.

"Hut all the same 'Holy Hiram'
keeps up his pose:
'ills fiat atlcka uJt and hla bread
prui rudea.
And Incite are hla customary alti-

TIIIAL

of uuui
-

--

of American who
read "llarnary Itudge."
Charles Idekens, hsve be"line could almuat pity thla bump- come scqunlnted with the vivid
tioii iritter If one were not compelled description of the l.rd George (lor-do- n
rlola In
The I rial of
to laugh at him."
the eccentric nobleman who led Ihe
tcrociuu outbursts ia. In many reaMl AUKS or T AIT!
ped a one of Ihe muat remarkable in
the
Simula of k'ngliah criminal
the Itrpubllcan atnte
,
LATELY
of Kunaaa met In
The year 170 was a most trying
They had Juki
seasion at Topeka and div ided one to the Fnxlinh.
not to hold a (tute convention.
In passed through the American revoluand had lost their rolonle on
order, nevertheless, to spread before tion,
thl aid of the wuter. when
they
the people cf thut state
platform Her plunged Into a rebellion
at
presenting the policlea which th
home, brought about through a faparty of Kanau
prepared natical rel'gioua agitation which porsermua
results. A large
to support, the slat
committee tended
party of th Church of England
adopted a declaration of principle.
banded
themaelvea
together
That declaration call for national Hgainat the Catholic nf Ihe country
nation-wida
by
e
leglnlallon, lo de.
prohibition,
suffrage for nd attempted,
women, the Initiative and referendum prtv them of equal right. The public peat was ttrt disturbed in
and recall of Judicial decisions.
How far Vould th
Republican
Ij.rd (leorge (lonlon wa the organ
party of Kansas have to travel befur in the bonne of commons of tho
It would lan.l squarely In tbe mldat ol hcotch
parly, and in
preaviiling their petilloua agulnat Hie
the I'rogrraMli camp?
rum Kt.luna thai had been granted lo
ehudes of Willi uu Howard Tafll
Ihe Cutholus, Ii deacrihrd Hie peo

tude.'

T'HK

million

e.

1

twot-luu-

t.Koiu.i: ratitiMiN

tt

Inaurrei-lio-

n

and rebellion." and that fit lo
liear arma Wert nady to reaist the
Miwera of Hie gin. rmnent and hid
invited him tt. lie tbolr leader. Finally, he declured, that " th
rellgioua
conalltutlon of Hcoiland wa aacrod
against any law (lie parliament of
Oreut flrituin might enact
for II
alteration."
Kngland nmn tuiiuht th fanatical
were
flume and I'mte-hin- l
club
formed In Ionilnn and all Ihe great
town of England
"The General
I'roteatant aaaociuin n" wa orsanlsed
and Lord Ueorge J..rdon wua elected
It
parliament
president.
When
again met he not only inveighud
agulnat Judgen, and declured that "tt
lua muje.ty did not keep hla corna-(io- n
oath, they Would b more than
abridge hi revenue; they wuuld cut
off hi bead."
Finally a monster petition was circulated, and It ai reaolved that on
Friday. June I. 170, the whol body
uf the I'roteatant association wouid
assemble In HI. tiema-- Fielda At th
appointed tone tu iiuO perm.n
uiul they ilecuixd to murih
acruna the Thamen
lu priHcuHiuli
through the city and present their
e

table-nponnl-

pork fat oi other goo

drip

I

plimn with a IKIlo Inn P iur, add it
half cupful milk end same of watct,
titling till noiooth, and rwc elgnt
minute. Htir In th fish, then the
vegetable. Heun.in to lii- -i with mil,
I" I per and onion alt. etlr well at. I

thoroughly heat.

Ihtkcd I'can.
Ponk over nialit the dry pen and
hnke a you would bean. If you hnv
no pork convenient or other aultabl
meat, they will be very good to 'is!
a little sausage or b.i.oii fat. Fo- - a
'h'tige you will probably like the in
fr'ly u well or better than bona.
Vou will am in inli h yhnvlng be in
ir Pea regularly once a Weil; ami
then warmed over twice. Chicago Inter Ocean.

For earache. toothache. tin in.
burns, senilis, sore throat, try
ir.
Thomas' Electric OH. a splendid remedy fur emirgcncie.

'

nm

or

iuurr

jct rnttfrni

is

Dr.T. FELIX

GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL
OR fcUGICAI.

CREAM
EEAOTIHER
Hfreoff Tan.
tie--

TSm

Fuck In,

1

on benutr.

tr

hmm

mftnrtk

'ft

Tried Recipes.

a

ntl dedvtcrttwn.
It

thr te1 vt
yrrt, n4 tu o
hantilrw wt tatt
it lo tw BMY ii t

o

prwjtri If Miaitp Ao
Vfi no rouiilrrfe.t
nf itlniilar Mam.
bMlv U tit hnuiinii

Dr U A. Acvr mUi tn
H4iirn
"An vm tu) i r i tit unr lrn?m, I n
rt)mrni.4 'Mrm4't tfmm' m lb
hrmhil
ifl !l tit? k.in triNiiiitKma."
At tftUHamu
4

kil

Crramnl Hash.

1'se leftover potatoes, beet and r.ilt
linh if you have them.
I fyou cook

Erskine.

rn-ui-re-

I m 1 1. fettles A &m Pnpt, 17 trMt

Jun 11,11 1

d

Iird

up the rase the chief
question lo the Jury
First, did the Inaurgenls Intend by
force t ) compel the repeal of the
stittue passed to mitigate the penalties to which Itoman Calholica were
auhjeclf And, second, did the evidence clearly prove that Lord Ueo,go
Gordon hud participated In this intent by calling auch an naKi'iiihlaue
tu present the petition to Ihe iToles-tan- t
association, by meeting them at
8t. Oenrge'a Field, by leading thorn
to th house of commons,
by addressing them when they were In
poaaeaalon of the lobby, or by any
other part of hi conduct.
In aumming

5

I

fll

Let This Bank Serve You
TIm rir4
ttoiMl Hunk I In a inwltlim tit render acrvUo
of value let cvcrjiHic In thin clly aiu! ifmimiinlly. (tor oflbfrn
ami cllroiors rcullao Unit a bank, tu Im of real
anuot
he atom llian a but money ei tiaugo ami lo this ntil Ibcy
have
n
striven lo meet Uh IniUtliluul ntiila of each
In a niottt satlnfaclory and
ieiit nHiiiiicr.

!)

acquitLord George Gordon wa
ted. To have convicted
him upon
act so Indirectly tending to a levying of war, or companion
the king's
death, would have been establishing
very
dungeroue precedent.
a

Chan-Cha-

n,

'

'.

lunt lee left two

er-au-

Wo iwillally Invite jou tu iimault na retmrclliig any hanking, flnani lul or biislnCM niatterH,

al

the Ruined a
Chimu Capital 0

X000PO0

01K

th ruined old capital
of the Chlmus, Is not In China nut- wlthHianding that the numa might
auggest such a location to the uninitiated. If th C'himua ever lived in
oriental lands our archaeologists have
failed to discover Ihe fact. They wee
Ameilcuna. Just a were th Incaa,
whose tradition traced back an unbroken line of king fora thousand
year before th Hpanlah conquest,
and whose civilisation is so much better known to us; and once upon a
time these same C'himua were formidable rivals in all the art of war
and peace, of th Inca. They dwelt
along the ahorea of I'eru, a did tha
Incaa on th high Andes, and lik th
Carthuginlnna of old, were a aeufurir.g
people.
"Myater abound in
America," write Walter Vernier in
th March bwu of the Monthly Unl

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

Chun- - Chun,

of the Pan American I'nion,
and the farther modern research
penetrate into th anclunt civilisa
tion of Mexico, Central America, and
the west CuiuM of Mouth America th
more th myyry of their origin
eeemi to deepen. Among th prot- lern presented to archaeology and
more
anthropology none, perhaps,
fuscinatlng than thai of th Chimu
people of Peru. What
read of
these dweller of the north coast of
by
mude
famuua
the Incaa
the lard
oy
la contained In caaual reference
th early tipanlah chroniclers; what
we
of their rlvlllxutlon consist
of stupendnu ruin near thu modern
town uf Trujillo."
The ruined temple and palace wall
of thl ancient city, richly ornament
ed in
the vaat Irrigation
works, ths mound
containing the
pub her of once powerful ruler.
all Indicate that th ancient Chimu
wer worthy rival of the "chliufen
of th
un" who finally conquered
them.
The Inca. so tradition any, came
from the south to settle the region
an.
occupied by an ancient race nt
Cyclopean builders. The Chimu
of
the count gr ald to have com from
the north on a flotilla of rafts, and
savants are not agreed
lo the time
of their invasion.
Home think them
ia evidence of two earlier civilisa
tions; other that everything point
I
a relatively ahortaoccupancy of the
valley, extending over only a few
centurie prior to th advent of th
Spaniard. fiarlully the Chlmus, In
common with nearly all the Pacific
coast people of Booth America north
of Chile, present the r hnrueterlstlc
found among a large portion of the
ancient and modern Inhubllants ol
Centtul America and Yucatan utterly
distinct from th highland Inca conquerors.
Ke that
It may, there are re
markable evidence nf th advanced
ivtliautlon of thl extinct rce. Th
Irrigation works, aqueduct, reservoirs, and canal whoa
ruins may
atlll tie aeen make It certain that the
engineering klll of th Clilmu was
of th very highest order. Tlio water

t4.
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MILL WORK
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Superior
Lumber & Mill Comnanv
a
r

W. II. IIAIIII CO,
ror

1mj

In FvH ol AH
Brt
KiiMla,

PEONE

II.

CSRRlU.nn

LUMP
GALLUP LUMP
OALLUP EG1
ANTHItAClTR, ALL SI7.E.1
KINDL1NH AND MILL WOOD
CRICK AND rLAHTKHINI LIMB
SANTA TU BRICK

n

1

Balciridge Lumber Company
Evreythinj in builders' mpplie. PAIIIOD roofing with
a

15-ye-

ar

guarantee.

Paint

6herwin-Willia-

gorru rnun.

PEON IS

w--

Ml

r
1

444e--tGUR TEHPORARY

.

SALESR00L1

la Now at

baa-relie- f,

ple of Scotland na "ripe for

oqe ritondin

In alewpan

Mix

er

n

til pow ers w hich afterward
hi name so llluKtrioiis.

o

1

fih

queror.

FltOM

1

th flh on purpoae, pick up a larrr
cupful and soak lu minutes in
d
water, then put on In
cold wi-tand bring slowly a a boll, lir.i n
before unltig. Chop four larte I ma-to- e
and two beet a, mix Well tixeCu r.

325

S. First

St

Owing- -

to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of onr furniture and in order to reduce

our stock, Removal Sale Prices
Still Prevail.

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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Intcrcsling Facts Abovt
Moving Picture Favorites

M., SATURDAY,

ect, "A Long Look Ahead." Leader,
Mian Louisa Bell.
At th s e lu I song service, a short
utrino.i will be drllver' d by the pastor subject. "The Risen Iird."
Following are the musical
programs of Hie day;
.Morning 1 1 O'Uixfc

The Churches

On.)

W

Unc.)

lr'

"Th Ktrlfe I
Victory
e esslonal; "Onward Chrlatlan Hol- -

APRIL 11, 1914

TII11EE

WAS MISERABLE

ng-in-

ne-.e- r

COULDITLSTAIIO

Organ Prelude
Teatifie. Sha VVa. Rttorcd
'Resurrection
A.
.
"ulllv.m
Morn"
Johnston
to Health by Lydi E.
cttoral
and
Mr. Bedcr
t'onflrmatlim.
Anthem by Choir "Hosanna'' ....
Pinkham's VcgcUbU
At thla service the pariah nnd
y
lira nier
Compound.
sohonl choirs will unite snd oe organ offertory
"Kprlng Bung'..
accompanied by the organ and
Lackawanna,
N. Y.- -" After rr.y first
llolllns
Iilshop Howdcn will aomin-late- r Hoprano Holo "Resurrection Pny"
MISH AI.HT, JoVt R OP THE
child was born I felt very miserable and
Reed ror thrc
season: then n
Apostolic
rit of confirm
COMPAX
Bruno Huhn
fmlth Ittiaapll; Maude Adnma In her on tothea large
could not stand sti
class of a dulls.
About Hip year ago one if the Aral tnur aa alar; Hiiltl
Mrs. Ralph M. Barton
my fe'C My sister-in-laWilliams
Professional:
"Christ the Lord la
producing directors begun a aearrn Lew Field. Raymnnd Hitchcock.
Organ Post hide "March on FostIn
wished ma to
Hisen Today"
E. r. nimbault
nlnety-aevefur n jiium Woman uf unusual
er Themes"
Andrews
and eight. I wna man
try Lyilia K.
's
. Lan
Kp-t- l
tlcnp t play lead In his fom-an- a fur of the Clrand opera house in Knit '"'
Mong tfubi
T:.ttl
Magnlflcat
Vegetable
H, Adlnni Orgun Prelude
He appealed in a rrknd who i.hh
"Pilgrims' Chorus"
ninety-plairrom
to Nunc Plinittls
Compound and my
8. Adlnm
recommended Mm Joyce. Mlie mm nlnileen-flve- ,
I was stage mannger
Richard Wngner
nerves became firm,
In th anullo anil although aha had am' director fo William II. Rradv'f Anthem: "Christ Is Itlsen ". . .Wn ner Organ of fcrtory Bvenaong
"crmon: The Itlght llev. F. W.
appetite Rood, step
ho stage
he was entagel product Ions. Then 1 was with in
Johnston
p,
D,
Immediately.
clastic, and 1 lost
K. Hlanley Seder
Henry W. Mnvsg opera company and Howitpn,
I'resentiitlon of cahdldatea for
r n at th lime she haa been wl'h with Frohman."
n
Tlnno and
that weak, tired
Puet "Althe Kalein company she ha played
legro Itrlllunte
Hla reaaona for becoming n motion
feeling:. That was
Leow
"Thfcy
ftertory:
I
Have Taken Away
ninny different parte and haa w n lilrture alar, he tella aa follows: "The
Mabel f levens-lllmoE. Hlunley
six years Bfro and I
v.:',!.vV77i4
MV
I'Ord"
great popularity throuithnut the I'ml-I'- d movlea were rutting Into th legltt- Btalncr
Seder
have had three fin
even rold "Ameli''
Anon Anthem by Choir "J'nfold, To
fi.itcn for ncnidtn nr unusual mat ao much I waa afraid of starr
healthy children slric. For female trouRecessional:
"Jesus
Christ la Risen"
beauty he possesses great dramatli' In to denth If I didn't. Thought I'd
Redemption"
Portals,"
"the
from
1
bles always tak I.vdia E. I'inkham'a
y.
W. II. Monk
n!
Utuinod ,
belter set aboard while the going
Compound and it works Ilk
Mim Joyce hna llaht brown' hnlr waa good. Came to thpse people but
by Choir "Heaven
Anthem
charm. 1 do all my own work.
an. I Mu lt eyeoroas.
fh la an ex- they wnuldn t llaten to me said they PIHST MFOTIWHAT KPISXP.U
Ha Portals Wide" .... West
A. F. KP.EAMtR. 1574 Electric Avenue,
pert horsewoman and swimmer.
( III IU II.
any ofTer lh.it
eoitldn t make m
Piano and PipecOrgun puet "PasKor some time ahe played In a we. wnuld Interest me. I'd heen getting
Corner of Lead avenue and Houth
torale"
Uullmunt Lackawanna, N. Y.
rrn KiiiPin company with C'arlyt a hundred nnd fifty a week from Third street, chsrles Oscar lie
Th success of Lyilia E. Tinkham's
K. H vnley
Mabel Rievens-HimoHl.ickwi II. At present she la In the Frnhani and twn hundred from rav
pitstor.
Vcgetabla Comiwund, mad from root
Mis
Killlh Oorhy,
Beder
NVw York Hiidin and Mr. Tom Moor, age. Well, I Insisted upon their
denconeas.
P. A. Porter field, super- Soprano Recitative
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may b
"Ye People
a brother nf Victor Moore, la h"r ing me mme kind of an offer, mnk
intendent of the itunday school. Mlaa
Rend Your Hearts, and Not Your
used wtui perfect conndenc by women
and
lending num.
thev anlil "forty dollnra a week. Jennie Trott, choir directress.
Onrments;" aria. "If With all
who suffer from displacement. Inflam- Knater ttunday: Tho worsii n of the
"You're on." said I. The third week
Your Hearta Ye Truly fleck Me;"
niatlon. ulceration. tiimnpa.lrMmilnpiiiua
day
begin
will
joiix lirxxv, vitw;hph
with a aunrute praise.
they ralaed mt In forty-flMeiidelaeohn p,
from "F.lijnh" It waa
p.inl, backache, bearinn dowrt
service at
o'clock.
IX week
A cordial Invi- (dmi;ii(,
before I ant fifty."
Ada Plercs-W'in- n
reelln(r,flatulpncy,lnillgtion.dir.i:inets,
la
latino
to
extended
John Runny tic gun hla career aa an
all Vouns omnia Organ Posilude "llosunnu"
Now Mr. (tunny drawa one nf the
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- -,
and since then haa
a"lir In
largest an la rice paid to any motion and also the general public to attend
Dubois
ham's VegeUhle Compound Is the Stan- ninny prominent alara.
plclur artiat and hla la probably the this service.
. ! Itlai
flamPil
dtliu4tf naw
The Kundny school meets st
He any: "Yea, I (imported Roland neat known face on the screen,
lift U 14 im
;sL,
.
UI J
ivinui
lt
ST.
IVWIH
.VA;MJ
kw,
.. aip,
a. m. The 1 oung Men'a lllble class
wA..
'
r
" uiirr irum inow
tfiiaVlf
it
abd the class fur th lecturea by Hev.
Ills
peculiar
to
sex
their
should
silver ...d Hi.th. Edward P. Hchue- it. b. uunn on "How Ws Got Our
convinced of the ability of Lydia K.
Englleh lllble" meet In ;he Central ler. p. P.. paator; parsonage, KUS B. Plnkham
Vrfretable Compound ts re- Bisth; phone 1691.
Personal Mention
9
a
xew iiooks at
school building at 10 a. in.
:aater daw n service at 6 a. m. tor their health by th many penuin
Mi.rnlng worship at II a. m with
the Public library
preaching by the paator. tfulijec.-- of Bunduy school hour rhungnd to :IU. Wid truthful testimonials wa ar
worship at 10:30, when a ttantly publishing In the newspaper,
sermon, "The Iawn of Hone."
f
.nj gpw.,l aatlco Wtit to
fpcclul music fur the morning: An lines of ten young people will be re- - t
Mr, Chn. Watllngton haa returned
them, "Awake Thou That Hleenesl" ceived into full chun h privllages by f,Tdl K. Pinkksm Medicine (', (con f- tfrom m two weeks' vlalt in Kl Pino,
W.
Mrs.
right
of
confirmation.
roU.YANA. THE OLAD HOOK, (Maker); duet, "The Lird Arose (da- - the
deallsll I.ras. Mass. Yuar letter will
Idnt on and Flcrro.
by Rleanor Torter -- A little lrl who brlcl), Mr. John U. Fulkenburg. Miss P.
Kchueler
leads the F.mlcnvnr b opened, read aad answered br a
;
topic.
"A
m
meeting
haa
f.
S:4t
and ktU la strict coafldcaca,
lienn
at
wosiai
tauaht the Rama of finding Jennie Trott; solo, "Hosunna," Miss
Mu ll ft. Honing and aona, rtrnnd
Long Look
Ahead." At 7:30 She
and itotiert, have relurneu fruit aomethlnc to 'u triad for In whatever tiutn itright.
Kpworth League devotional service Hunday school will render a special
Jacksonville. Illln, tin uhr thou Iibvm happens, and to do at once what ahe
right, la landed audilenly In will be at 6: JO p. m. ToDlc. "The Joy program of Raster exercises. There to a special bible school program
turn visiting Mr- uurent. i a'""
will be special music at all service, "Loving th't peed nnd Truth," Is tho
kieiiirk nui loaaiiiKPn iew Knaiano? of Knater in the Moul."
Mr. nnd Mr. Hubert liuckenhull, for
Ennume of the exercise.
Hhe appliea her arhe:ne of
A collection
In the evening mc chor'is choir fftrangera and viators welcome.
villnae.
the psxt two nuintha,
will be taken for the benefit of the
III render the aacred cantata "The deavor business meetlnu Monday evelife to the people mImiui her wltli
Mr.
nr Ptock hna aalled for Oer startling re u I is. as funny aa they Resurrection" (Porter). The following ning. The annual church business National Renevolent iiaaonttlon. This
aaaoclallon depends largely upon tho
comprise) the chorus: gnpranna, Miaa meeting Wednesday evening.
U is a wholesome,
many, w here ho will remain aever.il ore pthlc.
Luster offerings for ita work in car- t harming Itook, moral, but not Kuth llriahl. Mra. J. p. Hall. Mis
wpi-kiIhUiik frlonda and rclatlvca.
l,"t '"r widows, aged, orphans snd
preuchy.
The arenca dcvelon natur- lioae Hunah, Miaa Maude Watni.n: FIIINT PltFJnYTF.IlIX
Mia. i,tx Nordhnua la in Bunta Ke, ally under the influence of Polly, altos, Miaa Jennie Trott, Mlaa Frances
Clll'IU II ti:nVICKS anilcted. Ixt us i ncouruao our bibl.iby our preaann's nulve freahneea and her Irreaia-tibl- e xtroine, Mrs. Iuvld (ttpwiirt; tenors.
Corner Bilver avenue and Fifth ' hoi. I - a worthy can
the Kiirai of I hp Mieae Maaale.
Individunltty.
paator;
But It Is a book Mr. 4. v. ralaenburg. Mr. Thomas atreet: Hugh A. Cooper.
'" e hiiu oncnng.
Tho regular monthly meeting of
for grown-up- s
who will understand Hull, Mr. Pavld Stewart, Mr. W. M. Chauncey A. Foremun,
assoclute
Mr. and Mr. Iden, who were tn
postponed from List
the orricers,
kueat of Mr. and Mr. Jamea Chavpi the cruiclam of convention; for It Wilcox, Mr. H.Thomaa Calkins: haaaoa. paator.
week, will be held on Tuesday at
would be a dlanater If many little Messrs. R.
Punn. Robert Sewell.
Rlble school at :45.
for aeveml dnya thla week have r
girls should undertake to Imitate Sydney Houghton.
Special Kaster program in main 7:45 p. m.
turned to their home In Mnnta Fe.
Th cantata I arranged a follows: auditorium at this hour.
Rible study and prayer. Wednesthe heroine.
1
day at 7:30 p. m.; lesaon Ml. 2s. the
Part
Pralae m 1iHt- Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mra. W. T. Btraln are en
1
Chorus,
"The Glorious Nam,"
HK.U.TH A VP THE "C1IOOU by
rctep tiipsMiaea In sermon and Inst chupter of this bou.i. Itmd ittu
J"ltiN a v)it from their daughter,
I Mas solo, "Sharing His Sor song. Reception of new members tti
Rurka The book brings together
lra. 11. A. Iirannon of Wellington,
" i.uuuiiow. rows."
e
rnund-Ublquartet.
men's
In
,
talks the established
Kuiiaus.
this service.
Til
Itio
Ijiipty
ideas pertulnlng to health and sug'"IWomen's
1 1 spi n M;ilVICK,
Kculiirr. I
Mualcai program.
chiirus and lenor solo. Prelude
Mr. J. P. Nead of Chirafo, a for gest how thee facts have ben and
"Offertory for Easter
Instead of the regular Monday ves- "The
Pawn
Is
Now
Hreaklng."
nay
tie
applied.
la
per
Baptist
It den especially
rvlce at the university, the
nier resident of Albuquernue, la in
Tlme"
Hotoe, women a trio and nml.
with school hygiene and gives
gb'n tiul will give a sacred cantata
an.
"They Hava Taken Away
the rltyfor a few day a.
Anthem
nnotat.'d summary of atiggaterl read-Ing- chorus. "The Walk to the Kepulchr."
My Lord"
Btolner "Olivet to Calvary," in the I resby- Tenor solo and chorus. "Uphold. Offertory "To Spnag
.. Andrews tcrlnn church at 4 p. tn.
Mr. a Kumnierw nurkhart hn
re
There Wus a Orest Karthqunke."
turned from ilultimorc, where aha
Mrs. Andrews
tn this occasion the soloists will
Hoprano
obllguto.
and Anthem "God so Loved tho World" be Miss Mary McFic, Mrs. Charles J.
hna been for avnr.il weeka. and it
MANE OF THE (lltEE.N VAN, chorus, "Th Thirst of Hodsolo
"
Slalner Andrews, t'linrlcg J. Andrews. Tho.
much Improved In hviilth.
by Leona Ialyrn9plc. Thla la a
Part I Oirisi s itSarn.
A. Christian; H. Rlanley, aeeompan- PoDlludc "Hallelujah Chorus from
prise novel, aclected as the beet
soprano
solo
and
7Hus
and alto
Handol 1st. The public ia cordially invited
Mr. Ilufua Hood rich and dugn-l- i of over 0d manuscript
the Mrwiiih''
submitted. duet, "With the Rosy Light."
r. Horothy. hnv
to attend,
O. J. Andrews, dirrstor; Miss Kenreturned from a IXane W'slfall, the fascinating IndeTenor solo and men's chorus. worthy,
two wneka' tiny in lia Anaelea, and pendent heroine, wearied by aocial
organist.
Wo Trusted He. to Victory."
I i 1ST JIAITIST i'lllIU'H.
niovrd Into the realdene at Mi test mint, turns to a lifn In the wood
No evening service.
Chorus, "Now Is Chrlat Risen."
Rmiidwuy un.l Lend,
Boiith Third atreet, which haa oeeii and fields, only to meet unexpected
The university glee clu'n will rcn- 10 Wuartet, "Uphold He Cometh."
rpmoilrlpil for them.
Prem hing at 1 1 a. m. and I p. m.
cantuu In thla church
and thrilling adventures from which
11
Chorus, "Chrlat Being Rulsed." der a aucred Sunday.
Our people are Subjects morning and evening appro- at 4 o'clock
she could never escape, had It not
topic.
Friend here of Miss Rrna Fert'i-so- n lieen for th watchfulness of her reasked to attend this service, and on prlulo to l.jixtiiH Morning
CRXTILUi AVF.Xt K MKTIIOPIsT
and Miaa Cotiatiince Abbott wnl sourceful lover, a
we announce no service
e
itesurrcctioii of (he Body, evening,
account
thla
hero,
tin ncii.
be iiiici'psted to know that they ar who determinedly persists In feeing
"Tne Power of a Remembered VI
.
Corner of Arno and Centrul ave Hunday evening.
apcndlnn aecral weeks toaether tn the protector of this
d
The C. K. Boclety meets at 1:45. ion." Tho ptistor will conduct both
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tures were piesented to enormous SON LOSES SUIT
crowds st every performance.
For
scope, magnitude, ettrnv
sjdrn-do- r
TO TAKE FORTUNE
and liberHlltv, then pl turea huve
been eiiuilliil and thev carry
FROM niS FATHER
with them nit aipenl in every community.
They entertain nnd Insirmt
I'nder Instruction from .Tiolse If.
hi the sain
time ami ntcompllKh as
much for rrlinlon a thpy do for F. Rnyni Id, cosnsel are preparing
study.
Judgment In fnvor of d'orgr V. HarThe rlory of Yinltiti' love fi.r the rison of o
Anaelea In the suit
lovely christian maid l.ysia I rpluted hro'iKht against him by his son
to rewlih remarkable fidelity and the com cover soin.M lung like !70,llHi from hi
pnnion pb'tore of hia friend Pctronlua' wife's pslnte.
rent piisslon for bis handsome since
ilrover Harrison, th son, is n Vale
Funice Is also faithfully shown. The student. He sued originally for IM"
trials of the early Christian martyrs. (mil. i binned ns his share of the estnln
the vain and ciuel temperament of of his sl"ler nnd bis mother Jvnlit"
the wicked tyrant .Npro and his cour- K. A. Mann and plummets 1'url.harf,
tiers, which were so graphically l oiinu l for the elder Harrison, tiled n
drawn by the author, ore Illustrated demurrer
In sum a ml rig whb h Jiolu"
on the screen with
commendable llaynolils reduced Ihe amount at
veracity and even those who have stske h about
never read the book can comprehend
.Judge Knynolds heard Cie roup last
the whole story from the pictures. February 2 nnd J. tlpnrge 1. Hicv-el- l,
Kplsodes that ailr the mind to wonof llartfoid. t'otin ; Menalor T. H.
der and muke the blond sure rnplrilv Catron, C. i' t'atron
and John Huron
aroitnd the heart are pl torlnllred Hurg acted as counsel for the young
wilh amasing truth.
The slndintor man.
combat, the i harlot raca. the burn
Judge i'Minoid' dct lalon. whih
Ing of Rome, the devouring of tho waa coniiiiunlcutpd
to counsel yemer-daChristiana by the llona, the marvel- young Harrison fulls completplv
oua feasts of Nero, the stirring con in his suit, .lo.lge i:n nobis Instructquest of the wild bull by Iho glnnt ed counsel to prepare Judgment for
slave i raus, the gathering of the llllng.
Christiana in the catacombs and the
appearance of Ihe Havlor to Peter are
all shown with wonderful truth of
detail and form a pccinelo so stupendous no one ran afford to nils It.
Albuquerque Choral
The best talent of the Italian stage
Society
was used In the hulbllng of the picture and the acting of ihean players
Chas. J. Andrews, Director
la nothing short of marvelous, line
forgets he is looking at a photo-dram- n
and feels that he Is living
among the peoples and scenes he Is
2ND CONCERT
looking at.
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Moat disfiguring
skin eruptions,
svnrfula, pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to Impure blood. Rurdock Rloort
Hitters as a cleansing blood tonic is
recommended. 11 at nil stores.
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Prof. V. ii. Hfitmnn, who wli. describe conditions In Mexico us they
ere. waa connected with aaime of the
large mining operations In that country and whs employed by the govern-

of St. George'

.

ment

-.- 1
In Invest Inula f H. vnl.,
conditions of American Investment.
no a one or the few well posted men
on that subject, and hus written
much on the subject.

The story of St. George
and the dragon told in
music.

Beware of Ointment, that
Contain Mercury

And Miscellaneous Program

aa mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell nnd cnmiileU-t- dernnae
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Hueh
articles should never bo used except
on prescription from reputable physicians, aa the damaae they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly

derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufacturer by F. J. Chenoy
& Co., Toledo, o
contains no mercury, and In taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system.
In buying
Hall's Cntarrh Cure be aure you get
the genuine. It la taken internal.
and made in Toledo, Ohio, hy F, ,1.
Cheney & Co. Teatimorlal free.
Hold by druggist.
Price Tie per
bottle.
Take Hull's Family rills for
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PLANNED F0H
VEDNESDAY NIGHT
The ladles of
ception church
for a bog social
Is to b held tn

the Immaattlat Con
have completed plans

snd card party which
th Odd Fellows' hall

Wednesday evening, April 1 3th. at
o'clock. Th Roosters' orchestra will

furnish music during th
n coins.
Everyone la Invited and
pleanant
time is ensured. The admission for
each coupi will be fifty cent.
Ons way to

habitual
rliv
take regularly a
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henlth was complrlcly f estored.
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now 4H years years Old. but led aa OTTO
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Corner Coal and Rroadway. A. good as 1 rJ.d thhea enly 15.
WEEK AT THE
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Toolhaker, mlnia'er; realdence, 101
my mind, and I feet it my duly la spraC
Mouth Koilh street.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
ill Uvor. I Winn I hid some power
Th
Christian Endeavor society In
oyer poor, lutlcrinji women, and could
and the other young penpla' organl-tatloHistory,
and truaedy ar
cf the city will held a sunrise make tnem know the goud U would da blended Intoromance
one
and
prayer meeting Faster morning at tliem."
thrilling
in (ieorgn Klelne's
II you Buffer from any
7:00 o'clock.
tha anmenls Photo-dram- a ensemble
production of Henry
Runday school Bl t:4S a. m.
fiecu'oar to women, il will certaiiily be Hlenklew li a s Justly celebrated
story
a. m ; subject worm your while lo give Caidul a (rial. "tjuo Vadis." which w.'JI
Pivlne worship at
be presented
It bat been helpiag wrak women for
of the sermon, "Immortality."
Fol
at th Crystal theater Thursit.iy and
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niMilnees each duy.
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A Strong Plea for Inhalation of

;

Volatilized Medicines
Htatcment made by Dr. T, J.
Hoard or Medical Km ml ner.

lull,

Vice President

Tints

Htate

"1 desire to go on record at all time and everywhere
believing
that consumption pulmonary t ubcrculoal
may be cured, can bo
cured, and Is being curad every day that too many doctor are car.-Iin diagnosing these afflicted one's case early, permiilina ihem t
go on from cue stage to another without taking tits time and trouWo
to esfcinln the Calient critically, physically and mloriwuoplcally.

"Many cases can be and ought to be cured while th disease, is in
Incipient y, which, if let slone, will soon pa
Into a condition not
smenable to treatment by any method, and t believe by such practice
doctors are culpable aud should be held guilty of neglect u duly at
It

least.

;

"i

would like to have said that by th Inhalation of volatiliied
medicines of well known germicidal power, togeihwr with proper
hygienic precautions. Kill cure
a
of the..- - afflicted wit it
pulmonary tubercular troubles if taken In tune, th truth of wlh.lt
am able to demonstrate." i'joru Medical Recorder, ttiirevcpoi-'- Li.
tbrce-tourih-

,
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to
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Loan's Regulets are
are requested to bring them to
for this puipos. lie a una scrvic.
bog at alt drue stores.
Y. P. H. C. E. at I II p m.; sub- Is
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS,
203 210 West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

,

Lemps Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince you.
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